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Clyde B. Aitchison of Fortland, 
Ore., is the new chairman of the 
Interstato Contmerco Commission. 
He succeeds Henry C. Hall of 

Colorado.
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WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10.—Enrfy 
termination of the senate struggle 
over the Muscle Shoals issue was 
foreseen Friday night by senate 
leaders, who expressed the opinion 
It will he »w ♦»— form of adoption 
either ot too .’nderwood bill or 
the Jones amendment referring the 
problem to a commission.

A vigorous effort will be made 
Saturday for a final vote which will 
remove the issue from the calendar 
and make way for other legislation 
which has been held up by the 
Shoals question since congress con
vened. Some of the leaders do not 
believe this can be accomplished 
in one duy and thnt the issue will 
go over until next week.

The whole of Friday was devoted 
to debate, some of the Senators 
mnking wide detours from the main 
subject and engaging in political 
discussions, which were evoked by 
a charge of Senator Norris. Re
publican, Nebraska, that the Dem
ocrats had not kept their pro-elcc- 
tion day pledges and that the Re
publican and Democratic machines 
were in harmony on Musciu Shoals.

Although the Underwood bill has 
managed to survive a terrific fire 
in the senntc, it is conceded by 
by both Democrats and Republi
cans that it must surmount its 
greatest obstacle in the Jones 
amendment.

A general splitting up of the 
voto on the amendment is predict
ed while in any event, leaders ex
pect it to be very close.

The nenato Friday witnessed the 
unusual spectacle of a Democratic 
leader defending a Republican pres
ident from nn attack by a Repub
lican senator.

After Senator Norris had charg
ed the Democratic party with fnll- 
ing in line with the Republican 
machine nnd attemptipg to lino up 
Democratic votes for the llnc’er- 
wood bill and becoming bedfellows

in a combination headed by “Si
lent Cal" Senator Robinson, the 
minority leader, arose with u hunt
ed reply in which he lauded the 
Democrats, denounced Scnntor Nor
ris and defended President Cool- 
idge.

“ Democrat ns I am," he shouted. 
“ I do not believe the president of 
the United Stntes deserved to be 
charged a.-i the alleged Republican 
renntor from Nebraska has charg
ed him. I defend Calvin Coolidge, 
the president of the United States, 
ngnin'>t the charge that he is a 
friend of crooks. As an American 
citizen nnd senator I believe your 
president and mine in an honorable 
man. If n Democrat means thnt 
I must give myself ami feeble pow
ers to nn unjust asmult upon n po
litical adversary, then I nrn not 
n Democrat. Fortunately I don’t 
have to tuke my definition of a 
Democrat f r o m  ’g r u m b l i n g  
George.’ ”

-
Dtarrmament ft United Suites 

Policy,ChiefExecutlre Says 
nnd Is Absolutely Opposed 
To Raising Cjfins on Vessels.

Elevation Against 
. Spirit Arms Parley

Secretary Wilbur’s Views and 
Those of President Conflict; 
Not toAak forAppropriation

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.— Pres
ident Coolidge Friday let it be 
known that his opposition to the 
elevation of the gunn on the bat
tleships is based on the simple fact 
thnt disarmament is the policy of 
this government, and, while there 
is a question whether it is or is1 
not against the letter of the arms 
conference treaty, grn-elovation is 
against its spirit.

Japan, going ahead with its gun- 
elevation, holds that there is no 
treaty violation involved: Great 
Britain, thinks there is. The pres
ident insists thnt unless there is 
an expression of the people Indi
cating odesire that the fleet should 
be brought to its fullest capabili
ties there will be no change in the 
policy of setting an example to the 
rest of the naval powers rather 
than entering into any sort of com
petition with them.

Appropriation Not Asked
The White House expression 

brings out in bold relief the con
flict in the views of the president 
and Secretary of the Navy Wilbur 
The secretary told the nnval com
mittee of the houso that if the 
guns on our battleships wero ele
vated 30 degrees they would give 
us as great a superiority over the 
British fleet an the latter now has 
over ours.

"But,’’ ho also said. “ I have no 
right to ask for appropriations in 

Ide * *conflict with the president’!* finan
cial policy.”

The White House expression may 
have been aimed at Secretary Wil
bur in that it depreciated the agi
tation thnt might lend to a new 
era of competition. It was empha
sized that it was not a mere ques
tion of economy; that the expendi
ture of six or seven million dollars. 
tW  estimated cost of modernizing 
the battleship batteries, was rela
tively unimportant: the big consid
eration wan the danger thnt the 
ngitation might bring us bnck 
where wo started when the prin
ciple of naval limitation was made 
the policy of this country.

Thero was also the suggestion 
made that the report of the naval 
general board, which has been in
vestigating tho subject of the rel
ative value of aircraft and battle
ships, might disclh& v something 
that would make the question of 
gun elevation seem less Important.

It was thu inquiry into tl.is ques
tion that was the ostensible reason 
for summoning Secretary Wilbur 
from the stump during the cam
paign. Naval opinion Is that the 
general board’s report will follow 
thu lines of ona made a yenr ago 
that decided thnt the battleship 
continued to be the most important 
feature of naval strength, and did 
not subscribe to the doctrine that 
the bombing planes had made the 
big sen fighters obsolete.

Such differences us to policy as 
(Continued nn page 3)

Road Department 
Put On Carpet By 
Florida’s Governor

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Jan. 10.— 
Governor Martin took up with the 
State Road department F*idny the 
qdcstion of what is being done to 
complete tho Melbounie-Kissinimec 
rond and the section of Pic Jack- 
sonville-Waycross road between the 
Duval county line and the Georgia 
state line.

In a letter to Judge II. B. Phil
ips, chairman, the governor wrote 
thut he had been advised “ that the 
road between Kissimmee and Mel
bourne has for years been In nn 
almost impnrsable condition and 
that the public have to resort to 
the use of privately-owned engine 
nnd flat cars in order to travel 
over the road, and that the charge 
for the passage by the privately 
owned corporation operating the 
engine nnd flat cars is from one to 
$5 per nutomobile.”

“ I am further advised that tho 
road department has been work
ing on, or attempting to work on, 
this road for the past three years 
and that the name is not yet com
pleted,” the letter continued. “ I 
am writing to ack if this condition 
prevails und if It does, why? I 
would further like to be advised 
when the road department contem- 
datej finishing this road und giv-

R ic k a rd A n d , 
ding?\

NEW YORK, Jan* 16^-' 
of Madison Square'Qorde 

limited in a $6,500,fltated fn a $6,500,000 roe
, building, a complete athOke- 

itient and exhibition ulqnt which 
Will b* the largest covered amphl. 
“  ntht world. *

on tho now structure al
. has begun and It will be 

opened to the public Oct. 16 of this
probably yVigj the annual 1 
snow, H was announced Fri

day by George L. (Tex) Rickard,
Sear,

a:rse

noted promoter and president of the 
Madison Square Gafden Corpora
tion, sponsoring the undertaking. 

The project has boon in the mnk
ing for two years but it was not 
until Friday, Rickard disclosed, that 
the last obstacles were removed, 
plans completed, contracts let ahd 
financing definitely nrrangod. Thii 
was dono by a group headed by 
Rickard and John Ringltng, tho 
circus man, and also including Gen
eral T. Coleman Dupont, Kermit 
Roosevelt, P. A. 8. Franklin, prte- 
Ident of the International Mercan
tile Marino Co., nnd Mutthew C. 
Brush, president of tho American 
International Corporation.

The new building is designed to

place the old Madison 
Garden, located farther

Hleh is to bo rased next spring 
‘ replaced by an office rky-scrup 

Right to use tho name “Mnd*
son Square Garden”  has been con
veyed to tho new corporation by 
owners of the old building. Thu 
site of the new building is now 
occupied by old street car burns, 
domolishment of which v/ns start
ed Monday.

As revealed by Rickard, plans 
for the building call for construc
tion and equipment nuitabt» to con
duct sporting events of ail kinds, 
Social functions, industrial displays 
and conventions. A prospect of 
getting tho 1928 Republican na
tional figured largely In prelimina
ry arrangements, he added.

Tho building, measuring 200 
feet wide and 500 feet long, will 
bo divided into two levels, making 
it possible for aaparnte activities 
to be conducted nt the eamo time, 
beating accommodations will bo 
provided for 2.1,000 spectators, 
which will exceed by 9,000 the ca
pacity of the Olympic arena in 
London, at present the largest cov
ered amphitheatre.

Fair in
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OPERATIONS OF 
MAGIC RING BEAT 
DEMOCRAT IN N.Y.
Rosken Tells Jury How Ex

clusive School for Ballot 
Fixing Was Conducted by 
Him With Great Success

NF.W YORK, Jan. 10—A “Mag
ic Ring" which when properly 
manipulated, is said by its invent
or to haVo . elected or defeated 
congressional or lesser candidates 
was shown and explained to a New 
York Grand Jury Friday.

Its youthful owner, George Ros
ken, asserted that the magic band 
not only brought about the elec
tion of Nnthnn D. Pcrlmnn, re
publican, to congress nnd illegally 
defeated his democratic opponent. 
Dr. William I. Sirovich. but that 
one like it was the prize which 
wont with every diploma Issued 
by’ hitn to graduates of his school 
for ballot fixers.” The ring, he 
said, held a clovorly concealed bit 
of lead with which any person, 
with adequate instruction nnd 
practice, could mark ballots under 
tho very cyos of poll watchers 
without foor of detection.

His "school" the dapper young 
election clerk explained, claimed 
as alumni dexterious "ballot fix
ers" ir\ New York, Philadelphia, 
Boston, Jersey City nnd Hoboken.

Rosken, who Thursday presented 
to District Attorney Bnnton a 
sworn confesHion that ho had 
marked and multiplied ballots in 
Inst November’s election, in which 
ho waa tally clerk although un 
employee of the Perlman enmpnign 
forces related his story to news
paper men in the grand juror’s an
te-room.

Although only 20 years old, 
Rosken said he had been conduct
ing his school for ten years, and 
it had netted him fees from pu
pils nnd office seekers between 
$36,000 anil $50,000.

His pupils for who he said he 
obtained positions as tally clerks, 
paid him u fee of $100, which luter 
was returned when Rosken collect
ed $500 frum each of the success
ful candidates in whoso behalf his 
charges hail Inburctl.

“ I can elect nny candidate who 
engages me,” ho assured newspa
per men.

Party affiliations mmfe no dif
ference to him, hu asserted, adding 
that ho manipulated his ring in 
the interests of anyone or everyone 
who puid him a fee.

Appropriations For 
Veterans Bureau Is
Reported By House i ing these people relief from these

r  *  I conditions. An early reply will be
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 10.—Ap

propriations of $105,700,000 for 
tlm Veterans • Bureau, $21,330,000 
for tho Shipping Board were car
ried in bill reported Saturday by 
IiiiT) so Appropriations committee. 
The tnearuro provides for various 
government bureaus und agepcio* 
independent of regular depart
ments.

Hearings were closed by a sen
ate rorumittte considering the 
Cramton bill for concentration of 
prohibition enforcement.

appreciated.”
With reference to tho Jack <on- 

ville-Waycrosa road, the governor 
asked the chairman “when the road 
department expects to complote this 
project.”

“ Thin road is of vital importance 
to the people of the state and I 
urn advised that it has been under 
construction for appro*' matelv 
three years,”  the letter rend. " I 
am interested In having this Infor
mation at the earliest possible con
venience and a prompt ieply will
bo appreciate^’’

FRIENDLY SPIRIT 
OF CO-OPERATION 
SHOWN AT DINNER
Chamber Commerce Dinner 

At Longwood Lost Night 
Largely Attended And Is 
Pronounced Big Success

$82,500In 
Land Corporation

Adopts Motion Which Calls 
For Committee Composed of 
Board Members nnd 5 From 
The Chnmber of Commerce

To Pacific

Steamer Finds Crew 
Of Deserted Schooner

NEW YORK, Jnn. 10. — The 
American Steamer Kenows Satur
day rescued the Captain, crew and 
fifteen men from Portuguese 
Schooner Manuel Carngol which 
was set afire after it had heen 
deserted in waterlogged condition 
190 miles southeast of Nantucket 
Shoals light: hip. Tho Carugal set 
out from Rio Janerio on Sept. 22 
for Philadelphia.

M AR K ET
CHICAGO, Jan. 10. — Wheat: 

May, 1.787* to 1.7974; July, 
1.5374. Corn: Mny, 1.2914 to 
1.2974- Oats: May, 0174 to 0174.

Sanford nnd Longwood joined 
hands in the most friendly' spirit 
and pledged to each other thoir 
hearties t co-operation in tho pro
motion of the growth nnd prosper
ity of the two cities, at n dinner 
of tho Sanford Chamber of Com
merce held at tho Orange nnd Black 
Hotel at Longwood Friday night.

There were 54 members of the 
local body accompanied by thoir 
ladies and the nfTair, which was tho 
first of a scries of get-together 
meetings to bo held throughout 
tho county by the local chamber, 
was ercIninniHl a big success by oil 
who wero present. Edward Hig
gins, head of the Chamber of Com
merce, presided over the gathering.

Mayor J. E. Walker of Longwood 
welcomed the Sanford visitors with 
the prediction thnt tho new spirit 
of co-operntion which now exists 
betweon Sanford and other towns 
in the county, will help to mnko 
Seminole county tho greatest coun
ty In the state.

Mayor Walker waa followed by 
Mayor Forrest Ixjke, who exnressed 
the appreciation of Sanford ns a 
wholo and the Chnmber of Com
merce in particular for tho splendid 
hospitality of the Longwood citi
zen!) nnd called upon them to put 
their shoulders to the wheel and 
join In the movement for n bigger 
and better Seminole county.

E. A. Douglass gave n short talk 
in which he heartily favored the 
promotion of better feelings be
tween Longwood nnd Sanford and 
declared that such n feeling will 
bring about a more rapid develop
ment of both cities. He closed by 
remarking that it was his first 
speech in 12 years in which ho had 
not solicited votes.

Tho Hollywood mixed quartet 
sang “Old Bluck Joe” nnd with 
S. M. Lloyd lending, the gathering 
snng several songs. "Yes, We 
Have No Fossils’* and Longwood 
is The Best Town in the Whole 
Wide State” were among those 
sung.

County Commissioner C. W. 
Entzmingcr recalled that 12 years 
ngo plans were made ut Longwood 
which ultimately brought uhout the 
division of Orange county and the 
formation of Seminole county, lie 
expressed pleasure nt the manifes
tation of such co-operative spirit 
us is being shown by Sanford to- 

(Continqcd on pagu 3)

Data OnHigh way Goes 
To Governor Martin

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 10.—All 
data regurding work nn the Kis- 
simmce-Mclbourne road anil high
way between Jacksonville and 
7V»ycross will iw laid before Gov
ernor Martin at the conference set 
for late Saturday, Judge II. M. 
Phillips, chairman of the state 
road de.’uirtmcnt stated. The gov
ernor wrote the chairman Friday 
that he is anxious to sec these 
stretches of the state highway 
system completed.

Recommendations
May Be Changed

»
MnnyCitizensAppenr nt Meet

ing to Express Opinions; 
Tax Millagc Mny He Raised

The proposed county-wide bond 
isr.uo for building n network of 
good roads throughout Seminole 
county, wns again delayed Saturdny 
morning when the county commis
sioners adopted a motion which 
referred the matter for further 
cnosideration and deliberation to a 
committee of 10 whose member
ship should he composed of the 
board nnd n spcclnl committo-* of 
five selected from the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

The motion offered hy Commi*- 
siorer C. W. Entzmingcr hnd for 
its purpose the possible reduction 
of the sum rocommonded for tho 
iarno by tho Good Roads Com
mittee e f the Chamber of Com  ̂
merce. Commlsslon'r Entzminger 
offered ns n basis for his motion 
the fact thnt thero nrn so»pe roeds 
included in V.he rroomnv’ndntion 
which aro not greatly needed.

Commissioner Fntzmlnqcr fur
ther sought the will of tho peoplo 
In tho matter when ho suggested 
thnt hoforn the hoard net finally 
In the matter that n potlt'on rnn- 
tnining nt least 25 nor cent of the 
the voters, asking for the 
issuo nnd n naming a fltipulnted 
sum, ho submitted to tho board. 
Should surh n petition bo pr«. 
sentnd, he declared, tho hoard 
would be nhle to find nut more 
definitely the wishes of tho nennle.

Whether the recmnmendntionn 
of the Good Ronds Committee will 
ho plashed is nvnblemntjtnl but 
members of the hoard with tho ex
ception of Mr. Entzmingcr seemed 
favorable to the issue as it now 
stands but, oualified thrir stnte- 
moiits regarding the matter with 
the provision thnt no sum should 
he- spent greater than thnt which 
th«* county could nctunlly afford.

Former County Commissioner 
G. L. Bledsoe npnenred before Ihe 
meeting nnd declared thnt if thu 
commissioners go over the en
tire mnfter again nnd reconsider 
every district thnt the work of the 
Chamber of Commerce which has 
been under wny for n yenr and n 
hnlf, has been for nothing nnd 
that the bonrd in no nearer n set
tlement of the question than it 
was 18 months ngo.

The lwmrd heard expressions 
from numerous citjzm* concern
ing the proposed issue nnd for the 
most part thev were to the effort 
thnt a sum sufficient to provide an 
ndcqunte system of county roads 
should bo provided instead of 
flonting rcpnrnte issues periodi
cally.

Among those appearing before 
tho hoard wero: Mayor Forrest 
lake. Frank P. Forster, Rev. M 
K. Gnhnrd of Geneva, D. L. 
Thrasher, Joe Cnmeron nnd II. J. 
Lehman of Sanford, J. W. Lawton 

(Continued on page 3)

Six-Year-Old Girl 
Lighting From Bus 
Is Struck By Auto

Oweda Bell Cook, 0-year-old 
daughter of Aaron Cook, Sanford 
shop worker, was painfully Injur
ed late Friday afternoon when 
struck and knocked down by nn 
automobile as sho was alighting 
from a reboot bus near her home. 
She was picked up und brought to 
tho Kernalu-Ijiiighton Memorial 
Hospital by a rnnn whose name was 
given ns C. M. Campbell, of I’aola, 
and who, according to hospital 
records, assumed runonsibility in 
the case.

According to the story told by 
the father, who, however, admit
ted that ho did not seo thu acci
dent, tho automobile in question 
was drivor. by a woman. The child 
It is said, attempted to cross the

biT-tU*

m

Citizens Respond To 
Appeal for 
With More Interest ^ 
Than W as Ei------ * * *

44 Citizens Are 
New Stockholders

Support of Everyone 
Needed Says Mayor 
Lake in Statements

That the appeal o f the San«,. - 
fortl Hotel-Realty Company 
for the support ami co-opera
tion of the citizens o f San* • 
ford in the erection of the -■ 
proposed $500,000 tourist ho
tel, is meeting with greater 
success than was anticipated,, 
is the declaration of Mayor . 
Forrest Lake, president o f tho 
company, who announced Saturday* v  
thnt'44 citizens Hubxcrihcd $82,600 
worth of stock on Fridny, the drat.' 
day of the announcement of tha 
project.

In his statement to The Sanford 
Herald, Mayor Lnko raid:

“Tho results of the first <!ajr*!t 
work by the original incorporators 
of tho Sanford Hotel-Realty Com
pany In the capitalization of this 
corporation was most encouraging. 
Forty-four citizens headed the list 
with $82,500 In subscriptions of 
stock.

“ Everyone nnpenrs eager and 
anxious to do his full part toward 
making Sanford by supporting tha 
Project to the limit. Tho path has 
heen Idnzcd. Now let every citizeii .'i 
add his name to tho list and w» 
will have, sooner than contemplat
ed, thnt success which we huvo ail 
looked forward to, n new and groat*’ 
er .Sanford." ,

“ We need the support of every
one,” declared the mayor further la 
rtressing the fact that it is a com
munity idea In which every citizen 
looking tu*®S (utufcu development 
of Suiuoid, should have a part.
That tho erection of the hotel 
means more to Sanford than any 
other one thing that could be don<s 
nt thb- tlrno, was the further as
sertion of the muynr who pointed 
out thnt tho hotel is the primary 
thing which this city has been in 
need of for suveral years.

Another thing pointed out by tho 
mayor was the effect the ervetiorv 
of the hotel will have upon San
ford. It will bo the beginning of 
an appeal to outsido capitalists and 
monied interests to invest in San
ford bccnusc of ita particularly 
bright future. , ■ a

Included in tho list of subserib- '- l  
ers aro some of tho most promi
nent men and firms in Sanford, 
hollowing is n list of those who 
have already purchased stock:
„  lake, Frank P. Forster.
V J/,; Berg, Harry T. Bod well, B.

J1,- Whitncr, A. R. Key, Geo. A. Do 
Edward Higgins, W. 0.

Smith. W. A. Lcirier, R. J. Holly,
W- 1. Darter. C. W. Moyd, R. CL 
Maxwell. Fred T. Williams. W. ££
Scott, ficorge I). Bishop, E. L. 
Markcll, Chariot* Dunn, Kandy An
derson. I)r. B. D. Caswell, Nelson 
W  J. B* Wilson. A. E. Yowell.
A. P. Connolly, J. ||. Tillis, S.
O. C.hase, C. J Marshall, W. 8.
Price, ||. C. Du Bose, G. E. La 
Vigne, Bell Air Realty Co., II B 
Lewis, W. M. Haynes, Fred Dor- 
nor. Arthur B. Breen, 8. M. Lloyd.
Ball Hardware Co., O. P. Hern
don, A. K. Uosuetter. E. Nix Russ- 
etter, R. C. Bower, Howard F. E*-* 
ten, Marion it. Bodwell, Coleman 
Gift Shop, R. W. Peurmnn, Jr*.
» « l k«  Loosing, Howard Faville.
J. W. Corley, J. B. Lawson. Horry 
A. Reed. J. C. Collcr. Britt Realty 
r.°” ,n.v- .Frnnk H. Bluck, P. A.
Mero, Fred R. Wilson. Edward D.
Ely, Joe Chittendon, C. W. Entx- 
inlnger C. M. Hand, Warren R.
^•w! *’ ,Vr t T- Langley, J. B.
Little, R. L. Dean, J. D. Hood.
Lloyd F. Boyle, Paul Lake, Georgs?
L). Bridgctt, W. C. Hill and R. A. 
Newman.

Rear Admiral II. J. Zicgmaicr has 
been assigned to comninnd Battle
ship Division No. 3 In tho Pacific. 
Ho formerly was commander at 

Tho Norfolk Navy Ynr.

Pine Heights Tract Is Acquired By 
Fort Mellon Development Company

Through negotiations completed The Fort Mellon Development 
rriilay afternoon tho newly form- Company plans to carry forwurd 
eu r ort Mellon Development com- development rapidly with the view 
pony acquired possession of the of making it ono of the most ex- 
l ino Heights, a sub-division hith- elusive und highly restrictive sub- 
erto owned by the A. P. Connelly divisions in the entire state. It is 
ami Sons. The coi.sideration in- owned by * the same organi*Uion 
volved in the transaction is ap- that is developing the Fort Mel- 
proximatety $50,000. Ion tract.

Tho Pine Heights tract consists The personnel of the First Mel- 
or Ha acres. It adjoins the tract of Ion Development company is W. 
B. A Douglass on the north and M. Scott, E. L. Marked. A. P. 
extends Jouth from Franklin Connelly, R. i>^n. u. p. Whit- 

T,he. iUWivislon lies west ner. R. H. Berg. Dr. C. J. Marshall 
of banford Avenue. and Dr W. T. Langley.

AD CAMPAIGN IS 
PLANNED BY NEW 
YORKCELERYMEN
Arc Orj?nnizinff To Offset E f

fect of Charge Thnt Celery 
ami Lei luce Transmitter* 
of-Upcilll of Typhoid. Fever

Now York dealers in both Florl-
dn celery and other wgotablcs 

nro uniting in order to obtain 
concerted action and aro raising a 
fund for publicity to offset nny e f
fect of the published letter a short 
time ago of a New York physician 
charging that celery is a carrier 
of typhoid norms, according to n 
letter received in Sanford by 
Harry I.. Walsh, sales manager of 
the Ploridn Vegetable Corporation, 
from J. «ft G. Lippnmnn, New 
York, Commission merchants.

Ihe letter declared thut the Lip- 
pmnnn, company is working vig
orously towards having the Now 
York Board of Health take action 
in the case. Tho outlook general
ly is favorable, according to the
writer, L. J. Liopniann, who Htntes 
that tlicre it a little left of the 
New York atftto celery nnd that 
this should lie cleaned up within 
10 flays. The outlook for Sanford 
celery is characterized an partic
ularly bright hut the writer overs 
that it is necessary to tnko steps 
to set aside what Is termed an 
foolish propaganda.

Celery shippers, however, aro 
warned against the shipment of 
celery before it ia properly blench
ed. It would bo unwise, particul
arly at this timo Mr. Lippmon
writes, to ship such celery.

In a previous letter Mr. I.ipp- 
niann declared that it is his inten
tion of having broadcast over ra
dio an address based upon the 
qualities of celery ns an nid to 
health. It is also planned to in
clude in tlie address u sketch of 
thu condition tinder which celery 
is grown in Florida, thus showing 
that tlu* charge of lieiiig a typhoid 
carrier to In* false.

The doctor ill question. Dr. W. 
H. Vail, hasus hia charge upon an 
alleged occurnneo 20 years ago in 
which epidemics of typhoid fever 
in three eastern cities were aun- 
r>o-ed to have been traced to the 
rating of op lory grown nt a farm 

! near Harrisburg, Pi. The doctor 
declare l that th" kind of fertiliz
er u-cd at this farm nnd rhe means

Washington News
«  •» aiiampiea to cra33 tm; „f blenching bankin-r w th . rrth ». ^ A s$1INGTON, Jan. 10.—Tho
™?LLnu fr mt cf thj »WW°acUB«  allowed typhoid bacilli to w tor Lume.“hh t t J >0* rd c* mtniUco

the plant. The letter waa publish
ed in the New York Tioios with
out comment by the newspaper.

automobile.
An examination at the hospital 

showed a bad laceration of the 
right'lef* about the ankle nnd ox
tending upward toward the knee. 
No broken bones were shown by 
thu accident. Tho child is resting 
comfortably at tna hoseital.

Last Dreadnoughts 
Now Are Being Built
LONDON, Jan. 10.- Tho battle- 

chips Nelson auJ Rodney, now liv
ing built by Great Britain under 
thu provisiohs of the Washington 
Naval treuty, marks the end of the 
dreudnuught era. according to the 
Dolly Express. The new ships will 
bo flonting fortresses with air
dromes and have a radius of action 
covering a thousand miles. Nine 
I •Much guns are mounted on each 
•Hip in the three forwurd tur
rets. The after deck constitutes 
the flight deck.

Tampa Ministers Ask 
Officials To Prevent 
Gambling A t Miami

TAMPA, Jnn. 10.—Opposition of 
tho Tampn preachers to tho Miami 
horse races opening Jar* 15 was 
expressed yesterday through u 
resolution sent to the Governor

re«umcd hearings.
Muscle Shoals continued the ve

hicle of senate debate.
Secretary Weeks expressed op

position to creation of a depart- 
m®ht of aeronautics.

The house passed the war de-

lnpnvSl!oS8aPrU,“0" biU-
„ ,be*an consideration
of tho McFadden bill to amend tho 
Mrforal banking laws.

The railroad viewpoint of con- 
•QiidaVon was presented to tha 
•enato interstate commerce com-, 
mittee. * .

;nnd the attorney-general by tho It was announced that President 
' Tampa Ministerial Aesociation. It Coolidgo is unalterably ouunsed to 
The re solution declared that tha Iran elevation on American cani 
pruachen underitood gambling! tal ships. 1
will be nermittod. It culls upon Persistent reports were circulat- 
stato and local authorities to takejed that Associate Justice Holme*

contemplates retirement from tho
Turkey will establish match and

alcohol monopolies reserving thu toraVy General 
•ole right to manufacture to theprcnio court waa held ui/by I  t  
government or it* potyc >4iOQairg.ate Judiciary lub-cunmdttea,

I supreme court.
Actioii'On the nomination of At-

su-

*



undersigned have associated thcnttelvcs together as a body corporate called

FORREST LAKE , President 
President Seminole County Bank

R. H. BICRG, Vice-President.
Secretary-Treasurer The Sanford Herald

F. P. FORSTER, Vice-President 
President First National Bank H AR R Y T. BOD WELL, General Manager 

I. President and Treasurer Bodwell Realty

A. R, KEY, Treasurer ... ;
Cashier Seminole County Bank

B. F. W HITNER, Secretary
Cashier First National Bank

450ARD OF DHtECTORS
Forrest Lake 
B. F. Whitner

F. P. Forster I 
A. R. Key

R. H. Berg 
George A. DeCottes

Harry T. Bodwell 
Edward Higgins
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JUST A  L ITT LE  DEMONSTRATION OF STRENTHCo-operation Did It,Herald As Brisbane Sees It
The mott efficient eh» 

days is the need of *1

They took- eight itffi 
head of a Danas, TexJ 
who forgot to use hii |

Movies are ‘great edo 
Miami, Fla., a waiter «  
slapping a customer wifi

Bad Canadian new* * 
weather is s 
boil eggs in

RepoYta i t  
country indii

(Tirr « * V '
«s r  • « •nmmUrAg *r,arW* y _
|. M  Second CTess J,a5i.er'

17. 10IS. »t the Postofftee 
'opl. Florid*, umV»i* Acl ot

Three Dangerous Things.
Two* Wonderfwb Legs. ’ 
Forty-three Pink Pearls. 
No 19*5 Drop Yet.
BY ARTHUR BJUSBANH

(CwnWM. «••*>
DIMS—  
sniso,—

/Miumolln Avenue TO AVOID TROUBLE, keep 
ytfur hands off three things, a 
man's money, family and'religion.

The Boiahcvik Government, need
ing monoy, and receiving Commun
ist complaints of certain Monka at

>cusriurTinv iu th s
»flr".*»7.W *Si*
ed In City bv Carrier, 
!*e. Weekly Edition be fouiul for taicliiK care of visitors daily passing through 

this city.
For several years efforts have been made almost con

tinuously lo interest outsiders'in the proposition of construct
ing a hotel in Sanford, ev i. to ineel with failure. Many have 
been interested. Morn- have even declared tHeir intentions 
of constructing a hotel here and have capitalized on that, 
Only to hack out Inter with the simple statement that thc in
ducements were not sufticiently attractive. But now we see 
organized in our midst a group of business and professional 
men, whom wo all know personally and in all of whom we 
have the utmost confidence, whose declared intention is to 
GET located in this city a costly and adequate hotel.

The plan is simple and the wonder is that it was not 
thought of before. I»ul ii remained for a certain few far
sighted hi* M with a perfect vision o f what the future holds 
for this i ity to devise a system and work out the details o f ' 
i tganication whereby stockholders are profited and a hotel 
is guaranteed. A corporation is formed in which every rcs- 
Idf lit of Hanford i. urged to become a stockholder. This cor- 
i oration owns or mntiois all the property lying between 
i ’ lirnp inanch and Mrilnnville Avenue, and bounded on the 
north ami south by bake M onroo and Union Avenue respect
ively. Tin: value of this property’ is certain lo he materially 
enhanced.by the immediate opening and construction of First 
Street, tiie lake front boulevard and other thoroughfares. 
Tim lots in this; disinYI will In* resold for both business and 
residential purposes, and a valuable site wil be excluded 
which will -erve :r an added inducement to the hotel com
pany.

'1 It* men who have been working diligently on this propo-j 
f iiion for month;-, and who have done a real service to the! 
ciLy which n.aiu.l be estimated in dollars and cents, are to be 
congratulated on both their business ability and their inter
est *n Sanford. All that is now needed to make Sanford 
lym'Hly into the largest tourist resort in central Florida 
is tin* continued co-operation between her business men and 
professional men h-tv.een city officials and private citizens, 
in short between e very individual who resides in Sanford. 
Continue to woik together, Saufordites, and the future is 
yours to do with a ' you will.

water.IPItriAi.' \ im 7  Hi All nhinmry 
lice*, ranis o f  (hank*. rc-lutlon*  
1 r,<il|r»» of f-rUt-rlnlrivioiiU wltere 
Ope* nr,- mri«Ie vJll he 
■ lit reunKr „4 I <• ' * «> ,u r-jfljv 
Cttfi AniuclatMt* IJne«*i|H ••vnm-

t h k  A M o a n a n  p n r m
W  elilIt)»•«! In llte n«r frir n  ntili-
ttlon nf nil news (Jlupstcnr* 

f>’ It nr nnt nlliifwlie rreil- 
rl In thi.■ ii.Tii**r ntnl ntun ilieJnrul 
*T!t piiMtsl.nl herein All Rtrln* 
repullllr*tlnn of Aperlnl <II-*iW i’)i- 

*  nfrty O-eervt'1.

turkey hash hau 

All p^aaimiaf*
one in. St. Louis man >' 
buried without any daft

In Maine a'man hai ] 
years olfi which runt 5, 
cause he never has trij

In Atlantai Ga., a 
broke hts wif^’B jaw pt
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

V jtEW AW j ,QF. HUMILITY: -  
tfiiosncyrr exalt* tli himself shall 
b r : abased: mul he thn* huniM'-Sli 
hffnrelf rh.-tl! !«• c:..ilt<d. Luke 
1* 11.

tmcUncm of mind-let each 
enteen’ other better than th,* i»- 
stlvec. Book nut every man on lii.ij 
own Ithina.i, tr.it ever man al*.«» on

-I'htiippinn •

home pretends,it was as

Without wailing to t| 
a cashier's job one man] 
a bank In St. Louis.

A J r .  t

fil Kansas, a man ] 
music to keep hta com

n u i  u  >m i  » m v  •  w h w m  • • •

socks the pearants, deeply relig
ious, started killing Communists 
and burning their buildings..

To light any religious U, dob-, 
gerous for any government. • v '/

ONK OF Napoleon's first and 
wisert acts was to restord the stat- 
us of the church and the salaries 
nnd dignities of the clergy, raying 
that he also needed a spiritual Gen
darmerie.

All the world ‘ reads^Afiotlt the 
marvelous ruining Finn. Nurmi. 
On Tuesday evening, in-tyew York, 
he broke two world’s igdoor rec
ords. He's an iron man. He ran 
the mile in four minutes, , 13 3-5 
seconds, cutting n eecond off the 
world’s record. Then he ran five 

1 thousand metres, In fourteen min
utes, 44 3*6 seconds, again breaking 
the world’s record. This mnn has 
wonderful legs.

BUT YOU can buy for n few 
hundred dollars an automobile that 
will do for civilization u thousand 
ti nes whnt Nurmi could do.

Honor him, his legs, heart, lungs 
nnd cournge, hut honor still more 
highly such men ns the late Steln- 
metz. A crippled hunchback, he 
could not hove run five thousand 
metres in two hours. But his brain 
ran ns well ns Nurmi'a legs run. 
If, bv the way, Stcinnietz came to 
the United States today, n crippled 
Jewish boy, ns he did forty or fifty 
yenrs ngo, he would he sent home.

WHY DOES the crowd pay to 
1 see fast legs nnd care less for a 
thinking brain? Because the crowd 
can all run. Not all can think.

,IF YOU want' u i tring of pink 
pearls for your wife, or friend, 
npplv to young Mr. Leeds, son 
of the lnte Princess Anastasia. 
The pearls cost $340,000, not count
ing duty. Pearls have gone up, 
the price is n million dollars now.

FORTY-THREE beautiful nink 
pearls somebody will get them. The 
poor lady who wnrc them, as the 
wife of the Tin Pinto King and 
then 11 Prince, brother of the Grek 
King, has gone. She hns disap
peared as completely as the var
ious divers that brought them i j , 
"going nil linked to the hungry 
r.hnrk," in their pearl diving.

So glory passes, nnd pearls re-

Tht-y will be thp laughiS 
the epuritry. y • ^

In London, a hotel will 
ed. Well, that's just gmI  
rooms were a little Sid 
usual. ’ |

Indiana man claims hi J 
eled two million mi lei J  
just Wondered if  he w u j 
drink,;;.; ____ _________  1

Bad talcum powder waj 
American women used 111 
of it in 1924. But that’s id 
gunpowder.

IMfMD|W¥l'jF£AK.
liv^A* firt'-fftai? h clean rind 

rnuaro,
5»\mi i iov- my *e” ow inan,

Avd I lend him n IihimI to lu-lp him

J ln»ar
Ii:-. burden whtmevor I rnn, 
iord not frnr what I lie future 
i bolds.

;$Ibr what the reward ̂ h?ll b‘\ 
F*r tb<* mirrlity love Innl nil Vn- 
-  folds
WWiil most s u r e l y , f o r  me,hVVHI most siirol^r^pro for me,

i f l  rpeak a gihfti* t.nrd M'iheer 
«  one,

, SWhose r. JrroW;. hc>«.‘ ht«rju> , him 
0  down, /F i j i /  •

^u l I giv« him now hope to jour* 
J, ncy on
•And change to n smile hit frown, 

Iffihall not drer.ii whin the sitadow.-

JUST IN PASSING
Bf R. J. HOLLY

After that big dinner at the Orange nnd Black Hotel in 
Longwood Inst night it is rather difficult to express our feel
ings over the event nnd to give Manager Clark and the goo 
people of Longwood the real compliments they deserve.

Seminole county is getting in a way that will spell sue. 
cess and co-opcrntion along nil lines. Seminole county is one 
of thu best counties in the state nnd as such should show the 
world what we have along the lines of industry, agriculture, 
winter homes and hotels. The fnir at Longwood next Wed
nesday nnd Thursdny will open the eyes of the visitors to our

wonilroii.', low

After all life is too short unless you can tali 

some enjoyment out of your business. We han 

no room for formality in this bank. Our custom! 

ers are our friends rather than our clients’. , itj 

want your deposits, and we want you to comet* 

us whenever we can be of help to you; ,

possibilities.in-’ life is mcnitircd by wlmt 
*  I meet,
wAixliAf*u'.vn -my owu .reword, 
lo.the lave I rive makes iny h?nrt 

complete, »

Tho Orlando Sentinol will start an nirplune route to T i
tusville and Cocoa next Tuesday. People must have the now;s 
first hand there days nnd everything is speeding up. This 
may be* jazz time but it is ccrtuinly high pressure along all 
lines nnd everyone on their toes.

Without going into detail about the wonderful proposi
tion of the hotul and business on new First Street Street 
east of the* city 1 would like to unv that it in the biygest and 
best proposition that has ever keen put before the people of 
Sanford nnd of Florida arid ns poon .us it is pn the way ‘San
ford’s future Ms absolutely nsmircd.*' Ou'r best-effort*’ Should' 
he expended on this proposition and not a single, solitary per
son in Sanford should lay down on the job—otherwise you will 
not have any .job.

The Senate has disapproved the government operation of 
Muscle Shoals. We are coming more nnd more into the be
lief that the government should be hands off on propositions 
that can be taken care of by private enterprise. Let the gov
ernment operate the pimtoffice— that seems to be sufficient to 
keep them busy.

Officers of the New York Life Insurance Company meet
ing at the Clarendon Hotel at Seabreeze say that Florida is 
just entering into the greatest era of development and pros
perity. And a few years ago the life insurance companies were 
afraid to loan money in Florida. Why, they even lonn money
»  n  *  1

-Awl dhrouglt it 1 gain the re* 
? ward.
pr whether rihvcll in a ban e by 

the roaH <> .
“O i-fnf Jfm»r l>w haunts *>f nu-m 

jpnkcH bright llio
AH nbode.

Anon

Lifting hbBub'Snn

SANFORD, FLORIDA

iVonder bow thi* flapper 1 of l!h)2 
1 wbe” y^ey. see some of, tfie <e 
tlern dances?

ifviSKillui'TJ feported tb have 
i m  t-.fi.vlnftlH! Is thin snothev 
d-Tif hyperbole?
ir vL'.-s—■—

wa* a iron In this town 
t piiid pit hi' bills by th” honUi 
Ult M.itdb, hut he i; (lend ij'.'jy.

in; an v:.. ii:isv, wtMihi Ui.'il I tic walk be taken Tor pleas
ure” . The per im who dint's a weary frame long distances to j 
and Item hi daily work seems to get nothing but harmful 
f atigue from his effort. ITe needs to walk with his head up, his 
lungs full of ftvsii air, his eyes taking in all the beauties along 
his pail). Indeed lie must learn to find beauty as he goes, 
whether it lie a glimpse of fairy clouds, a wayside flower, or 
(he kindly face of some passing neighbor.

For the so-called brain-workers, Dr. Cummings points out, 
inee this class, by reason of sedenlepy or mental occupation,

. tldein secures the amount of exercise essential to well-being, 
walking is particularly beneficial.

*‘iiy I In* use on of tin* exercise involved,”  General Cum
mings explains, “ systematic walking diverts a largely in- 
ereised volume of blood to the nmsihilar system and particu
larly to the lower extremities. As a result congestion in the* 
interna! organ:* i t relieved. Many who have forgotten the 
pleasures of walking will he urprised when they rehabilitate 
this form of exeni e. They will uoliee a sensation of huo- 

I yaney and well-being that will offer ample reward for the 
time and energy expended.”

.lust )imv far the Surgeon General’s "crusade" will go is 
probh matical, hut In idea e all right. Here in Hanford there 
are hundreds el* people who are in danger erf losing the use 
of their feet entirely, judging from the absence o f use ac
ini tied them. Il.ere in Sanford, too, there are numbers of 

; 1 np!e who could derive a lot n| pleasure, and incidentally 
1 build up health and strength, if they would do some syste-

Seven Lc
ON PAVED  STREET

Federal rnub in Chicago the other day netted three thou
sand stills. It seems that the present day stills are not in 
the mountains or in the woods or ull not in Florida. They 
Ret about ns many in the heart of the bin cities as they do 
in the country.

Clarence Harrow and two other attorneys who represent
ed Leopold and l/>eb in ChieuRo for tho murder of the Franks 
boy have received their fees uinountiiiR to $130,001). Rather 
cheap price for saving necks of two murderers.

Orlando officials are visiting other Florida cities taking 
notes on the manner in which said cities are governed and 
vote bonds and do other things. Such n trip over South Flori
da would be good for Sanford men to take—only we are all 
so busy just now in building up Sanford and so much is tak
ing place that we ure all afraid to leave for fear something 
will take place while we are gone and we will miss it.

Winter Park is considering the sale of the electric light 
plant to th? FJoHda Public Service Company. In oilier words 
the big public service companies can furnish better service 
and cheaper current than the municipal plant and in growing 
ing cities today there is no money in the municipal plants 
that to constantly enlarge to keep up with the increasing de
mand. It costs money to enlarge plants and any city that 
can make money and cut out the expenses of bonds, higher 
taxes and higher prices for the services.

My old friend Bailey Mngrudcr died in Orlando t))e other 
day and his death reminds me thnt I was hiti friend nnd ad
viser when he first contemplated his arcade and hotel and 
theatre in Orlando. When other folks Inughed at his big ideas 
and his visionary plans 1 urged him to go ahead and put it 
over and he did and ho lived to see Orlando what I told him 
it would be—a city of 25 000 people and ull hjs dreams realiz
ed. He was a town builder for it takes dreamers und people 
with vision £b Vulld a town and not knockers.

tremor • r*rtlinu;,I.'f 
f ’ f t l t  yesterday in •' In>*t• • I 
Mtf'ttiw have -een th * 'reiult 
Sr* hrth'l iinnmmermehA*

NO SIGN of that "great 1926 
drop in the stock market” yet. 
Stocks were up again yesterday, 
wheat up with them. And the in
terest rate on call money of spec
ulation dropped to 2Ms percent.

The value of English money 
keeps going up. The pound was 
worth yesterday $4.77V», almost its 
pre-war value.

Some European moneys are 
worth more than the American 
dollar. But they haven’t so many 
dollars. That must be our conao-

>,»!') (t4ilnndl\\ anyMtJt* win: 
n't buy stock in this ••art side 
'• yicjjt rffinnnny is. either 

'T p  h "{' 11 pliyol.

F . L A N E
REALTO R .

First National Bank Building. • ]

Booms 501-502. Phone 95 
Sales Force Miss Bubu Williams, Mr. R. L. ShipP-

• r '/ntei.ee In n 1.<,h \nvele 
TtniAulsy. That was rrliupst 
than could bo expected* un- 
l*r :Uunvr.

"3. Having a place of busluesu 
in Florida.

"4. Paying poll taxes and per- 
•onul taxes, if any, to Florida orti-

j rials.
j “ 6. Registration for and voting 
in primaries and elections in Flor-

; ida.
j ” <!. Reporting nnd paying feder
al income tuxes through the proper 

1 iillkt in Florida. It is also sug- 
; re.-ted tb it the nuw resident keep 
■ Ins bond',, mortgages, notes and 
lather securities within the State of 
I Florida,

"All of these circumstances are 
; not essential in every case; but tho 
fact.*, must (it least be such us to 
evince a clear and positive Inten- 

I ion in good faith to become a per 
, nmuent resident of Florida to the 
exclusion of any other state. In 
ea.- o of controversy a change of le- 
gul residence from one statu tu 

[another must be established affirm
atively by facts susceptible of proof 

* | and not merely by declurntions of 
intention. It is essential to termi
nate previous residence in another 
date before u new residence cun 
be established in Florida. If the

Sanford id groVvipg so fast and property is jumping so 
fast that some of my friends are getting scared that they 
will get their feet wet. Jump right in boys and get In over 
your head. We intend to make Sanford the biggest city in 
inland Florida and you can't go wrong in putting your money 
on a sure thing. Values are going hiyher and you will be 
sorry you did not get in the game earlier but you can make 
money even on the rise in the prices—with the difference that 
it will cost you more to get in inter than it will today. Even
tually, why not now?

ei*tld rays «■ w v few 
state can boast <,f an 
as- Sanford. Every 

nukes the same claim, 
seem to Imlirnto they 
ty.- Times-Union.

Persistency wins. Men and women 
who are anxious to get ahead do not 
side track saving*, but put it on the 
main line for success. An account 
with the Seminole County Bank will 
help you accomplish splendid results.

4% Interest Paid on Savings „ 
Accounts

1 ’  ^ flu* ( ',*cn f'ols 
•̂:4»r nnjonnlc'l to 

4iVr'lli'l a half miL 
Wst .would '•(,rtnin!y 
T*,l E Gffra CoRl wus 
r. If 'ho avi re 
a i much water a > 

d t, sanitariums and

CONTEMPORARY COMMENT
ITALIAN Socialists and Con)-, 

■mmists demand a revolution to get 
rid of Mui.aolini. The crisis there, 
whatever it is to be, is not far off. 
Italy would have had a revolution 
live-or six years ago had not Mus
solini taken charge, is the belief 
of some that understand such mat
ters.

Men’s efforts balance. Explor
ers aro always looking for lost 
races, and missionaries are always 
finding them.—Nashville Banner.

Kufe Hoskins says no mere nun 
is ever able to understand how a 
milliner could fail in business. — 
Okluhoma City Times.

One swallow doesn’t make a 
summer, though it may make n 
funeral nowadays.—Columbia Re
cord.

If scientists succeed in turning 
mercury into gold, we hate to think 
what will become of the Lack- 
Times Star.

HINO new in
Norfolk, Virginia, tells of u man 
found wandering unable to tell 
who he <3, a victim of aphasiu. His 
language is strange, no way of 
identifying him apparently. He 
wilt talk over the radio. Friends, 
"listening" may recognize-the lone 
of his voice, claim fdm and help 
him. What else can you'ruggctt 
for the indio to do?

You are as young as you think 
you axe, says a noted opera sing
er, expounding her /philosophy of 
life. This confirms scientific 
cluints that lgtw>L.ptu>i>le’s minds 
never prbgrtwJ^ taydrid the six- 
year-old.—-Fori IVLrth Star Tele
gram.

Governor Nellie Ro;^ of Wyom
ing, gives a pretty good woman’s 
reason for inability to attend the 
inauguration of Governor, "Ma" 
Ferguson*'- o f  Texas. She . will be 
too busy.—Omaha World Herald.



w m k r
LIQUOR AGENTS ACTIVE

-----*— f
,7«n. 10. — During the 
till period from Pec. 1, 
kc. 1. 1021, prohibition 
Florida seized property

in O f Giant i 
Made Public'

is reported,bar A. L. Allen, ii 
prohibition director for the 
•rail W. C! Cnimbley, group
tor in yharge of the dry fliffd 1 
They alsd Mixed 17,4*5 galk 
liquor and 25 automobile*;' *

Outfit

? CHICAGO, Jin. ■H&vCon'fcatfonj 
of “Coxy” Dolan and Jimmy O’Con- 
rfetl wift %flb from base-
Kail before'-the World Series were 
h«tctm last oulnmn were hiaflc pub
lic today,by Commissioner Landis, 
the documents total approximately 
ttf? thousand words including not 
only confessions o f. the former 
Giant player* but other testimony 

by com mis-

accnts , ,_
with a <a*h value of 4201,159.35, it

kids': KATHRYN Society Edlter, PHONE

its. S&Witiel bulestbn 
(ridge Club Hostess
Thd-Duplicate Luncheon Club 
m . charmingly entertained Ftt- 
ijr by. Mrs. Samuel Pulesten at 
«Kbeati.tlful home in Rime Court. 
The color scheme o f pink and 
VwWt triâ  beautifully carried 
it Tne’ table wtsa centered by 
Kracefni basket filled with oink 
uip dragon* and IfcveHder lari- 

.Xhe- place cards were hand 
tinted desigfra of • spring flowim 
t̂ tfce tiaed colon.
Folowlnjr the delirious luncheon 
ijjdlcafe -yras played. For. high 
jOrea Mrt.. E. F. Hbdsholder and 
ra*'Ai/ P.- Connelly Were present- 
! beastifol lavender and pfhk 
ted embrdfdered IbWela.
Covers w*hB laid for the mtirt-

A T  TH E CHURCHES
r That Delicious Rotate Cooked

S U N D A Y  D I N N E R
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School PstO A, M. 
Moniing'woffMp and sermon'll

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

. <5>t1sUafl %h»nce i Services 'art 
hvld In the WmnaAV Club, Oak 
Avenue, near Third 'Street, tvirry- 
Sunday morning at 11)00 o’clock. 
Sunday Sehdof at; 10:0Q o’clock. 
Subject for • ternorrow "Sacra* 
m rtt”  Wednesday craning theet-

and evidence jr W ived by comniis- 
Moncr In Coiffleqtlon with charges 
attempted'bribeiy to aid the Giants 
to win the National Lenguc pen*
®*nh 1- : , .- ,A. M.\ Subject, “Multitudes Mis

sing the Mightiest Miracles."
This1 U the first of a serlcr of 

sermons on: the* Lord's ■ Prayer'. ■
Youngs Ptotrfe’s Uniona ■ 8:30, 'A 

cordial invitation • to all young 
people not engaged in training.

Evening worship and sermon at 
7:30. Subject,..“The March.From 
the Marriage Attar. " * This is the 
second fot M X«tes of three ser
mons on the Modern Home.: Its

In Club will meet 
with, Mrs. A. M. 
AvcWue. _  , 

bating of the Holy 
I  be held at the 
ft, O. Chase at 3

fr  a dart in

Ku K laxFighting For 
Existence In Kansas

lint a Read- 
loan library 

01)
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 10.— The

State. Supreme Court Friday will 
rule upon three questions of state 
and national interest. In one de
cision Ku Klux Klan cither will be 
sanctioned or outlawed from activ
ity in Kansas. The state contend t

pill be opened to 
Et's.Club.
Lb 'tneetfng of the 
ge wUl be held at 
r  Church at 3 o’-b i . . i '<c *r—
lihrar Tea of St. 
1 be given at the 
N. Robson on the

hlort" will Wfcet at 
■i. Peter Thurston 
ra, Peter Thurston 
Thurston gill be

wfcert-all authorised literati 
Christian Science. forty be
bo'rrtwrd or curchaaed 4n ____
A17'FlHt.'National Bank Building. 
Op^n, WjK^pfdaya, and . Saturdays 
from .l:QCT to‘fiiOO o'clock.* . •, 

All ate Vricome to attend our 
sVtvitriapa make use of the retd- 
fng rodm,- »• ,:t * ' * *

SCRAP lkGN CLASS;

COURTEOUS SERVICELIBERAL TABLE
REASONABLE PfclCE

ning 7:80 pray- 
iblc study. Sub- 
Most Abhorreht

bars who gro.Mrs. Samuel Puw- 
"Jon, Kps. A. P. Connelly, Mrs, R. 
A. Newman,. Mrs. F, K  RoumtHAt, 
Sfrs, F. E. Gan tales, Mrs. E. F, 
HouhTloldtr., Mrs. J3. M. Galloway 
and Mrs. 'Frank Miller;

’ .

. £?* Classified Directory bo 
your1 shopping guHlc. - nt

defense is that it is a benevolent 
society and is not organized for 
profit.The First Baptist Church hearti

ly invites Visitors, and dtixens to 
share in' the inspiration of her 
services. ’ 1 * ;

The ordinance of baptism will 
be adntjnVwortd, at the opening of 
the evening service.' v"V-

o [each the lesion, 
apged for a nwn- 
ig talks, Mr. Wlh- 
the class last Sun-

Convicted Sttyelr ,R»r 
8th TimeGclsRepriere

‘ i* v.‘
■ CHICAGO, Jan._ 9. -1 Bernard

part men t of the 
HI.entertain with 
fteW ay. Jap. .13 
those who expect 
quested to notify 
. hostess. Phone 
lorfs will be Itiadc

IAT10NAL CHURCH ENTERTAINERImpyensed, with

bundby School 0:45 o’clock. V 
Morning Service 1J:00- o’clock. 
ChrlftiahrEudeavor 8:45 o’clbck. 
Evening 'Service 7 :SA o’clock. , 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting Wcd- 

nosday(7:30 P. n.
A cordial -welcome for alL . .. 
Thomas J. Armstrong, Pastor.

ar*nL convicted two yesni ago 4rf 
paying a policentan, for the eighth 
Unm ds* grafted'n reprieve q few 
days bafdro the date set fob execu
tion, Govembr Lcn Small gnfnted 
the ktay of eiccutfon 00 day* pend- 
Wg.a supremo court.dcclsion in the 
case of Walter Krauscr sentenced 
with Grant’ to hang.

Aged Postal Employee

Monologue-Pianblogtie 
Songs in Costdmc

•isonD.A.R. 
let Fi’iday
nthly meeting of 
in Chapter of the 
kid Friday after- 
■eofgc 0. {Bishop 
iostcf$ jMrs., An- 
cent, presiding.

ALL SOULS /CHURCH

Tomorrow is the First Sunday 
. The feast of the J. H. CRAM ERafter Epiphany.

Holy Family.
Sunday School will be at 9 

o’clock Shaifc. Every child in the 
parish is expected to attend.

Low mass at 10:30 o’clock.
Sermon: "Jesus Lost.”
Benediction of the Blessed Sac

rament after mass.
Masses during the week at 7:30

F!R$T METHODIST CHURCH 
The present pastor, after four 

yedrs of services on the Tampa Dis
trict, has been with the Sanford 
Church 'just four Sundays, lie has 
been greeted with fine congrega
tions at every service, and the 
work begins in a most hopeful way. 
Now members are coming into the 
church every Sunday. Next Sun
day an installation service for the 
stewards will be held nt the eleven 
o’clock hour. The cervices for the 
day are ns follows:

Sunday School, 0:30 a. m. 
Preaching by the Pastor 11:00 

n. m., and 7:30 p. m.

Friday Night, 8 O’clock

JANUARY 23

has Just received another shipment 
of F|sh and Birds at his 

unique placeDies A fter Operation
NEW YORK, Jan. 0.— Edward 

M. Morgan of Ohio, described by

Embroidery, iridescent, beads nnd■gent, presiding. 
Ulng from various 
|mng the reports 
E the committee on 
i. Mellon, which re- 
ferous gift of a 
y Forrest Lake and 
well: *' Plans ' were 
ng funds for the 
boulder upon which 
ablet, marking one 
lost historic spots, 
ere perfected for a 
o be 'given at the 

Friday afternoon. 
Ech time it is hoped 
Is will be realized

pink satin make thfu frock what 
it is, ond you must admit it is 
pretty gpod. The narrow ■ front 
panel and the wide side ones arc 
applied so flatly that they contri
bute to the general straight line 
silhobettc while tbo wide band of 
embroidery horizontally placed 
gives the effect o f 'a  low girdle. 
Wide bend fringe rtakes an inter
esting hemline.

Benefit Congregational ParsonRgbCOST YOU NOTHING TO LOOK 
THEM OVER. YOU’LL NOT RE
GRET, THE TIME. THE GOLD 
FISH THEY ARK PRETTY. THE 
CANARIES THEY ARE FINE.. B. P. O. E.’s Sanford Lodge No. 

1241. Regular meeting in W.
Hand building, Wednesday, Jan. 
14, 8 P. M. Initiation business, 
balloting nnd important business 
regarding new home.—S. Ruugc, 
Soc’y. / . ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jacobson 
and children, of Moline, 111., have 
arrived In Sanford to spend the 
winter.

Albert Martin of Apopka was in 
Sanford ‘ ' Friday returning, from 
Tallahassee where he attended the 
inauguration of his brother Gov. 
John Martin. .

TICKETS— GOc—25c

Epworth League. C:30 n. m. 
Strangers cordially Invited to nil 

services.

HYPNOTISM USED BRADENTON PERMITS HEAVY
1 ‘ » l ’ * ' ' * if J, '

BRADENTON, Jan. lb.^Build
ing permitn issued here during 1924 
called for expenditures lutnling SL
UM,120, according to official rec
ords. Cost of 'strucUn'es outside 
the city limits bjipg the total to 
A much higher figuiv, in stated * A 
largo increase was shown in tho 
nuinl ei of homes covered by the

IN OPERATIONS

DORPAT. Lithuania, Jan. 8.— 
Prof. A. Wnlinnch has recently 
performed a -number of surgical 
operations at the Dorpat University 
llosidtai which hnve attracted 
much,iattention- heenuse ' hyprtosls 
wns substituted for narcotics. .The 
patients are alleged to have suffer
er no pain.

anson 
r Artist

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
King chairmen and 
pro appointed: Kitch- 
K. Watson; Tables 
rj. G. LTEoucks, ond 
onardy; Reservations, 
itcrling; Decorations, 
Lake; Finance, Mrs. 

Scaling, Mrs.

First Sunday after the Epiph
any. Sunday School at High 
School Auditorium *W 5  o’clock, 
services at High School Auditor
ium at 11 o’clock when the Rev. 
James Glass will preach. peunitsi

frshall;
Phillips, 
motion of Mrs, Pattcr- 
Ipter historian was nc- 
[regrot and the nppuint- 
pr successor was ieft 
pg*nt.
t the business two de
hors on "Famous Moth- 
[ World," were read by 
Loucka and Mrs. L  It. 
In unusual paper, writ- 
young ntudent of Now 
in., which won’Die prize 
dal Dame’s cutest in 
was ieofi by Mrs. Dc-
i* r,

z tho motion td'adjourn 
0 served a delicious snl-

•j* ❖  *t* *> *o> *> -t* *j* •:* •> •> •>

rsonals Light W eight Flannel Dresses in plain colors
$29.00 Eachm Anderson leaves,Sat- 

iing for Albany, Ga.

'urner of Tampa spent 
Sanford on business.

nlsh, qf Daytona, is 
few days in Sanford.

McConnell of Ashvillc. N. 
ke guest of tho Valdez 
I a few days.

■ ■
l B. Curry, pf Tampa, was 
is visitor ifi Sahford dur- 
.paat Week. On Thursday, at High School Auditor- 

iuhi, the New Etlinon proved thut there is 
no difference between its Re-Cruatlon of 
music and the original music. It was 
proof that would be good in any court of 
law.

If you did not attend, take the toublu 
to find out exactly what happened. Inves
tigate all the details of this drastic test. 
It wns given particularly for the music- 
lovers of Sanford—so that they might 
know, through their own personal expe- 
riehco, that there is a phonograph which 
onn give them the exact performance of 
the living artist.

Elizabeth Spencer, famous soprano, 
made the test. She stood on the platform, 
besides the New Edison. She sang. In the 
midst of her song she stopped singing. 
The New Edison took up the song and con
tinued it along. Thus, they alternated—  
singer and phonograph.

The audience had to watch Mias Spen
cer’s lips, in order to lie certain which was 
singing. The New Edison’s triumph was 
complete ami spectacular.

Remember that no other phonograph 
cun sustain this test! Remember that you 
want a phonograph which does! And re
member that thu New Edison did it— right 
here in Sanford*

a short while fn Sanford.

. W. Lawton and daugh- 
Chnrlotte Lawton, Bpcnt 
in Sanford.

ii Mrs. Clifford Bell have 
Kucat Cant. W. E. Yontz
M e .W C . *

i Mrj. L. P, McCullcr and 
fro gqvals <of tho Monte-

tiekenberg and W. E. Mc- 
Oaceola are spending 

•end in Sanford.

erry Be}i has as her 
las Loube Lackey of
N. C,

• E.-Gonzales has rcturn- 
1 0rlando where she has 
ling her nister for the

35 beauitful dresses in bright colors, heavy weight, canton and Printed Crepe.
$23.50 to $29.00

Wool Flannels For Early Spring Dresses, plain and stripes, light weight 
French flannels, 36 to 54 in.

$2.75 to $4.00 yard

PHONOGRAPH
T.GERMANS READ

You can have, in your own home, the done in the teat nt High School Auditor- 
exact kind of inxtrument uaud in the teat. ium.
This waa an Official Laboratory Model—  you this newctirera.Uotahrdenunuuetanun 
loaned by Mr. and Mra. L. II. Glbba. Select, Aak uh about our Budget Plan. It brings 
and New Edison in our store, and we will you this new Edison for a .small payment, 
guarantee it to auatain tho test of direct Any man or woman, who loves music, can 
comparison, and to do everything that was make a gentlemlln’a agreement with uu.

N, Jan. 10,—Booksellers 
lat the German reading
llccts primnily fiction, with 
travel a closo second. Po

ind adventure stories are 
and there is a brisk de- 
r volumes on sports and 
\8l9t books aro a drug on

n a  s e e k s  y . m . c . a .

‘ONA. Jan. 10.— Decision 
TtmthetMt^Mincli n rtrive 
*t March to raise 3-100,000 
wlern Y. M. C. A. building.

will provi.lc for

THE YOWELL COMPANY
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PACK

IS BADLY
ATER B Y  GRID I With Yankees o °T t T ratta

In Sanford For Winter
_  . , 'Vrtsflin.---T u s l" «ro li- i 
* cn Up W ith Defeat o f Lew is 

Uy Former Nebraska Star

■f£NE\Y YORK7 Jan. TO—Tlic .
A  M V .  m 1 _ f ■ a  .  .  ■ sen
sational victory of Wavnc (Big) 
!*«nn, -formei Nebraska football I

LStranub r) Lewis at 
. nnsa* City Thursday night in n! 

' -,Ii“ C sPr0*Hle fur th<* world's 
f™»mpwaihip may mark* 
Breaking up of the so-1 

“ f* !1 wrestling trust” which has
•* T11*1 L'ame since its post war revival.

i ,a 52,50 Pound giant, haslw,„_ r  __i7- |"»***»| i.-mni, nan
, n familiar to-feolM l /aj.x ns nl 

thV Unlvrrnify of 
1 ™  “ efeven but « Vtsl«le of r 
•Me mJddli; west. Ins wresting nc-i 
.i.u ef %V °  urtkno*n. HU mi* • 1 

m  ■l* 7 i!r * w;,; raided,
miVhf T  thci way ,n which thi <1 Ouihful novice toyed with the
etcrnn strangler. handling him no
hanlVnt l/,at 4U WUs nt‘nt to a oapital afU*r the match, startled
resiling circles evcrywhe^ Fri- 

the "tni.'it,” which Lewis has *
Jipinatcd for tin past few yours. I 
*6 Indud.-d Joe Stocher. Earl!
luilfir If itn«l Wtontri. .. '/i *iddock ami Stanislaus Zbyizkol i■ m , ...........-..is.Atii.i fiUfhAlU
u om al v,,rioua Union haw 
Id U f  world's entch.at-cntrS.

rJ n  :mford'B arrny ot winterrcahlentg was added this week a

S  W ‘ r  . baBlban firma™ " ‘when W. C. “ Baby I>«I1” j acob.

Z * T T ; of the «•Browns and former Southern Lea.

| ^  A venue . h‘8 rtSidCnCC at

Pay Big Money To 
Visiting Turfnmen

j . 3?r* Jacobson, or “ Baby Doll”
no• j h*: ‘8 kn°wn wherever he has play-

J f; °»ff«clders i„ the came, 
began his career at Chnttn-

LOUISVILLE. 'Jan. 10,-More 
than J1.500,000 was distributed in 
purses and stakes during the 160 
dnys of racing on Kentucky tracks 
last season. Western turfmen, for 
the first time in several years, 
won the majority of the purses,
. V . t0‘a* amount distributed
snnoim' fairs;. was IM75.525, or 
11.10,000 moro than in 1023. Opon-
ng of a new track at Ashland was 

the reason for the increase, 
tiallaher brothers

Chick MW Bov . 1 WANT U> HAVE 
A HEART TO MtART TALK WITH
You - as  voub father l  should
PAV MORE,- ATT6MTI0M to  THOSE. 
ThimGS WHICH m e a n  m uch  
To A MOUNG MAN STARTING 

On  LIFE'S JOURNEV

r r
(w e s s iR ' l
V ------ J -T = Z

TO

I  w a n t  Tb DO. MORE 
TOu HERE AFTER -  VOu 
NEE.D MORE MOMEV 

MEET THE SOCIAL 
OBLIGATIONS WHICH 
A WOUNG MAN MUST
assume •m ese 

OAvS

for

Î ICWANcO
LB

&
X T

QrJZ

O '

nooga, his homo and made n renu-  ̂ ,winn,n^ atah!<?» in«Kentucky! due 
t'ltion there snffi-i™* .. to K«od showing of Chilhowee. the

--------- • •  l l | I U *

there sufficient to win him

• s a s

hcM rthtehemi<£  t.W° yoar" ht> hnH
accentimr 7h ,e.n‘rV' rcc,,r,J Uirs s  Jsus:mo8t chnncts «n ‘»-
to’Snfnrd wa: Accompanieil 

i ram el"T l_by^  ? They willasnijs- ufntn Miiri *•k• • r port for "Pring training
b u r in i * £ nm:n.t Tar,H,n Springs': 
ni... nR .^ L' Wlnter, however, theSs*.r, s. (he

. , -----Chilhowee. the
crack three-year-old just sold for 
n reported sum of $50,000. Their 
net winnings were $80371, of 
which ( hilhowee nlonb won $75,130. 
Johnson N. Camden, president of 
the Kentucky Jockey club who 
raced an extensive stable, won -13 
races and earned $67,135. E. It. 
Bradley master of Idle Hour I

Lcxl,!Kton* Ky- collected' $oi,.»i»7 on hia runners.
i TW0 women figured conspicuous
ly hs owners of the winners of the 
two highest price races of the sea- 
Min. .Mrs. It. AT. Hoots of Tulsa, 
WK,a- sent the winner of the Gold-

Devoe^g
P A IN T  and Poi

The Best Quaf 
Ball Hardware

WHEN L WAS HOUR AGE 1 HAD A 
HARD TIME GETTING STARTED-BUT 
SOU NEED NCfT GO THROUGH THAT 
TttMiNG EXPERIENCE - 1 HAVE MADE 
ARRANGEMENTS TO PROVIDE AN 
INCOME FOR MOU WHICH VUILL 
MAKE IT UNNECEfiSARV FOR 
M ouTo COME.TO ME 
TOR MCNEM HEREAFTER

6EEP0P
t h a t s  

great-
hcw MUCH 
ALLOWANCE 

( DO L GET

ALLOWANCE! VO HO
S a id  a l l o w a n c e  ?•
I ’VE Gcnr sou  A JO B » 

REPORT AT THE OFFICE 
AT 7:30 AM.TDM0RR0U3P.

»'ar| of his spare time hnnttirvale  ̂ cn Kentucky Derby to the
fbhinic. Mnc So?* Jn BJac*k Gold, who won $57,-

Busses And
champion at thiT Gracco- 

mim style.
SnKSS ,!Tlan of a thou-
d holds, und Steelier both have 
-fu u£ro.m a.c^v’c competion, hut

gure In,o«. ii.

— » for her. An uistern horse- 
wemnn. Mrs. William K. Vander
bilt, collected $55,500 ns a result 
rr Sarazcn's victory in the third 

I International Special at I^itonia,

wIm kv» i .  . Y'n'iainMi, DUl
vis hhii kept up a busy schedule. 
r«k o , veteran Polish wrestler,
> ^ aV Htar l "  th” Jay* of Goteh 

Haekensrlimidt. the famous 
ixsian Lion reedntly returned- - -  -  v t . « . i i v i j r  1 C

bis country to attempt u come-

Sanford High Team
R p r l i n  C L , . . . .  Jockt;y IIa«-ry stptta rode the — .

111 JT .U IU  o n o w  most winners, followed In order by ------
Uwrence McDermott. Mack Gam- -----.Effl’ J0— THe GermanTo Meet Leesburg 

On Court Tonight "'r  ”"y “r ,0"in,r 1 “

GOSH-T 
1 KNEW 

Thcrevuas 
A CATCH 

ItU
TMPCTi \

r i r

f r e e

R A D IO  SI
Coupons 'given with ere
Tb ^  “ « ° 'd  Puri 
The holdcc of the mr*tl 
coupona on.March lst£M

radlb je t .  frce ■ 
Columbia, Okeft I 

Vocolion and
Records

P.p. P IN E S
311 E .  2 n d  81.

• ,  a - ,  ^  — — —I  • •  M  V  VJ 4.  1

er, hddio Pool and Ivan Parke.

in, failed to 
reason-|

tocher Won the title in a tour- 
lenL hero in Wilt in which Cnd- 
’ ,u w,s. Bnd 'Vladek Zhyazko 
? ;ac ‘Jit0*' entrants. He lost 
t December, W20, howev

. 11'bn Mchool team ....

................... ....Inventor Claims To
3lS r?™ '"“ ' Run Motor Cars On

“ ',ody or ............ Crude Petroleum
« - , ---- ••• nH»injur
l*0(ly or criKinc. On the* 

cooti-.rv, emphiula wn.  ,a;.j ,
™rv “ “ "j. *",.00,,, n-,r,c__
varietj “ Werc of tho f «-°ak , . STOCKHOLM, Jan. 10—

Gator Basketball Candidates Report 
For Practice After Hard Road Trip

TIFLIS. Jan. 10— One hundred
bnLr°rS an<1 thousands of cattle i l ave frozen to death ilurin^

Gainesville, Jan. 10— Florida uni- 
vtrsity, for the first'time this sea-
fMn rt:uln e< lht* ProsPicts of soine- 
tning that may shape into a basket-

JS r h° haa re”ignwi'ever°since “ ^ ^ g
Pt for a ten month’s interval! than durim' Uth arrrnt,'r form 
fig which Stanislaus Zbyscko holidnv. ..^?. Ka!no hef°r0 the

May.O, 1021 but lost 
hjf InVVrt4m “ title “ i v V *

B
BBt ......
icTits have been eonipnratlve- 
*V victims for his famous

nt .th0 ‘ «>P. ZbysTko dethron- over ‘S '  J . ^ sbarK;» team, how
........... .............. — ■ " ' ,r ' ra‘ed highly and »  i-_.a hot

h ®  Mr ,or
{^° and $10,000. There

ones for $5,- 
reems to

ock.

; r ,

s “4  ftLTsas 's r e

t|„ ••Orinic"l y‘'r5 c“ ra'  ll" "  S 'n lm o l t '1

(  oach White put his men through 
a brisk drill. He faces the task 
of building anew from the ground

ing throughout the causacus.

NI'.Anrt.r.on , > h o ' h „ ; ' th " o S ^ n S w u f S " "

' W.Mitr. 3. m-J. " ra UU!’ « .  n ' l *  1K“ " r“ r‘l *»«m 
-V then most of Lowin’ I... #■ 1 ,,'nt.V' “ aturday afternoon
i L htnVC ,Kr  ° f lhw *'"«>- Uils^n,CahndK<Bynrdhf ,la it, Ĉontninsiog type, where liUje. Known sell and K .m n i i '  forwnrd»: Rua-
"*“ “ *~ ’ A fin TcntV nnr* ’ a" d Huf.,
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oe installed on any ordinary I conto. 11 “ <iunrtet o
motor and makes it possible use Joirnev w ir ^ '„ ‘  |VU ,C?Unt8* Th-crude oil, kerosene, tvmui  ̂ wtrn and defeat ridden

. 1 hL* crux of the problem, sayi the 
inventor, was the fact that crude 
oil cannot be completely vcoritly there has been iilm i.i" re* '7 .... completely vap^riz-
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• I’OIIVUUI Hul
wuhout practice, with virtually n o '«
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convenience. Bead it.
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ry lixperts S 5 r S  a f i E T s Stry

WBImr’s iljs'clpsuVes." V'oV.'gragman
Britten of Illinois snid Frid^'hc 
would drop his fight for the eleva
tion of the gum; nt this session of 
congress hut would resume it in 
the new congress.

(loiiiL* naillv fl H U>

COUNTY BOARD ....
DELAYS ACTION S  ̂ 'ST W '-’SSSt 
ON BOND ISSUE

‘ Continued from Pago n  
" f  Oviedo, H D. Durant of Luke 
lary and I .  J. Fcitncr of Osceola 

n"  ‘ he prohahh?

c . Try Snath’s Barber 5 
shop for good barber • 
work. Ladies welcome. 5 
Next to Y'aldez. ;

• 0ur ®ervlcfr—Everything a Laundry Can I)o.

OUR SPECIAL
Fam ily Finish 15c lb. minimum $1.50

(Must Be Half Flat Work

DRY CLEANING AND DYING 
PRESSING AND PLEATING

Office McMullen', Barber Shop. Ph„„t. M13

H. S. POND
**v. r \V,„’,,r" f f & W-Un

t y p e w r i t e r s
IHJY

|«f a conflict between the British 
•"•I American fleet', all tl„. A ,
• an navy could d., would he to

fleet UlU ftre of ‘ lu' or

H E M ______
Clnan—‘I* p pal-
I'hoiir uis
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50
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it Cate . Brother’s slora* I . '*‘0 f iiginecr?
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A complete Inwik 2
j»r 50 uiizatvs ■ 

»'. bnund with at-ij

hi keeping with the progressive spirit
of our city and in keeping, with the
plans of various civic organizations 
for the

, h a r d i S 
• over, including | ■ 
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1 he Rage of the '■

Day! . ■
hpend evenings 2 
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, | Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance!;- FOR R E SU L T S

We .u e keeping the grounds around 
our office and warehouse free from
all waste, trash and unsightly debris.

FOR  
cry House W ife

a l u m i n u m

:
■

MID-FLORIDA PRODUCE CO.
SANFORD, F I,A

•ntu' romn
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prtih ratoo, raise 
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lot ad to make

Classified Directory Advertishnr
TIN  AND METAL WORK *

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Meta! Work. 
Water and Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street Tele
phone 111.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS 
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent also

LEARN ABOUT YeTR County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

medinm in
South Florida Published mornlnge, 
Star-Teiegram. Lakeland. Flo.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

.Automobiles W A N T E D Real Estate
Year

‘J  OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gaxetta. 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural

ALL WOOL SUIT8 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $-5.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning and pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills, 305 East Second 
Street.

repair*. Office supplies. Room 9 district WanY ad and display Ball Bldg. T*¥am #«•% —— —a. • 9
REAL ESTATE

ratea on request

D. A- CALDER &R.R. ELDRIDGE 
Real Eitate Brokers— All kinds of 

property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St, Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

J. E. SPURLING', sub-division 
specialist Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie Hlgh- 
way._____________

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrotns. Your credit 
is good. Phone 49L-3. 321 First 
Street.___ '

»-El»nEH—Class- 
I J " 1* have the largeat clrcu- 
n .!°n. n Bouthwaaterq Oaorala. B*'* *« f«-word) Una,
TO REACH tho prosperous farm-

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on 00 days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can’t beat It

ere and fern growers of Votnaia 
county advertiso in the DeLand 
Dally News, rate lc per word, caab 
with orvler.
MAINE!—Wutervllte, Morning

tlnel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop, 
erty. Reach them through tbt 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
XiiVUKTISE m tEe Journal-Her-

00  YOU NEED MONEY?----
We have money to loan on First 
Mortgage— Sanford Bond and 
Mortgage Co.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out mnals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln Hotel.

Us
^DIRECTORY

place within easy'
‘ "  “ nfriple of Sanford 
often needed, 

it when any spe- 
required. It Is 

phnbetlcally for

ice in this
tECJORY
IONB
148

FOR RENT—$25.00 per month, 
10-room house in country near 

paved highway, good location, 
electric lights, good water. H. C. 
DuBosc.

aid. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday CLoasifled ratei

Buy eight per cent Preferred 
Stock in thf Uanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.

Tampa—Water supply system to 
be instated in Sunset Park addi
tion.
FOR SALE— 10 ncres celery land, 

lot 4, Eureka Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.

PAPER SHELL PECANS—60c lb. 
J. F. Kick!iter, Stark, Fla.*

1921
1923
1922
1924 
1924
1923 
1921

FOR

Make Type
Chevrolet Touring
Ford Pnnnell
Dodge Touring
£ ord Fordor Sedan
Dodge Ton truck
Dodge Coupe

n , Touring
Prjre Right—Terms Right.

I. W. PHILLIPS' SON.
Fla.

Houses For Rent

HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES
WANT TO §ELL—List your pro

perty with ua now. Your de
scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. See the new 
manager nt the new location. t\,
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st
National Bank B ld g . _________ And next week is going to be too
WANTED—To buy from owner, late. Act Now.

EOH RENT— Four room house 
witwgnragc. Also one six room 

hou.-e. L. II. Steele, phone 010-J.

SALK — Pr^ctlcnlly new
o ,E r,KeI.Tour,n*  iar« ran ab°utJ,uoo miles, good discount, quick 
sale. Party leaving in few days. 
Phone 424.

one or more building lots. Well 
loented nnd must be bargnin. Stnte 
price nnd terms, box 61 care of 
Sanford Herald.

FOR SALE
$195 00 FOnl t0Ur,nL'’ vcr>' Bood,

Superior model Chevrolet, nil 
new cord tires, $285.00
$48500**°^° ‘ 0UrinK . fine shape.

Houses For Sale

SUBURBAN HOME

WANTED— Position ns salesman, .
by young married man, with i Located just out side tho city lim- 

gents or dry goods store. Ex- M‘f* on the road to the Country 
pcrienced in both. Can furnish Club. Nice new bungalow with 
best references. Employed in San- mw'ern conveniences— lights, own

EOR SALE— Four five room 
bungalows lined throughout, just 

off pnved highway. Price $800.00 
each for quick sale. Muse be' 
scon to be appreciated. Can give 
terms. A. H. Hawk. Gindcrville.

ford nt present. Address. 211 E. 
Sixth Street.

Ford Coupe, fair shape $1.95. 
SAN JUAN GARAGE

10c Per line. Waycress Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE__
Send in your subscription to the

CASH—Pnid for falso teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry— Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following nnmed contract

ors arc fair to Organized Labor

FOR SALE
Selected Maine grown seed po

tatoes. Spaulding Rose I, $3.75 
per bag; Bliiis Triumph $4.25 per 
hag.

CHASE 4T COMPANY 
Sanford, Fla.

............... . lu BABY CHICKS— Ready now, 10,-
Tribune or hand it to your local 1 Wl‘ekly, all profit rankers.

_ _ WANTED—Counter girls. I.uReth
and pay the Union"Scale" set""by Cafeteria,
Local No. 1201 „ f  Painters, Dec- flVAVT!.'n

water system, telephone, etc., 2214 
acres of land, seven cleared, orange 
trees, und place in good shape. 
Close to Country Club. Can bo 
bought on terms. Price $5,500.00.

SALTS FINE FOR

BUNGALQW

dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. Ono year 
$8.00, 0 months $4.00, three months 
|L.OO. I f  you desire $1,000 inaur- 
nnco policy add 75 cents to your 
erder.

FOR RENT—Desirable upstairs 
room with two beds. 300 Pal

metto Ave.

FOR RENT— Desirable bedroom 
for young men. References ex- 

chaqge. Reply H. Caro of Herald.

Directory
khT is i .Vq-

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

.................................ifld.

“ DO YOU WANT to buy 
anything?". If so advertlao In 

the ‘'Gainesville Sun.”

Prompt Shipments nnd. quality 
guaranteed— Continental Hatch
ery, Box 204, Valdosta, Gn.

FOR SALK— Reasonable 10 acres 
celery wires, very good con

dition. See Sam Fleischer.

orators and Paper Hungers of 
America:

WANTED— By young man now 
engaged as auditor by large 

corporation, several small sets of 
hooks to keep in spare time. Rates 
reasonable. Box 25, cure of Her- 

i aid.

On Purk Ave. Close in. Five 
rooms and Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walk:! nnd.street pav
ing pnid. A bargain, complete ut 
$7,000.00.

""ciaTkyj,!r«INIr  —C,ara,b'ir,f' Th*inpi»,iin»Ua^ K*ponent. morning Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
I cent per word, minimum We.

dkveloprmh  a t te n t io n --Pen-
encnla Is boKlnnlror the greateet de-
velopment In niurlda'e hlelr.ry; a

cement work, sidewalks, bu. 
Ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. 
Terwjlleger. “Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Compan)

N. Laurel St, Phone
HILL LUMBER CO. House a 

Service, Quality and Price.

cnviCRs
AND MOTOR RE- 

riNDLNG.

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT—One apartment, two

HL’JlS." ,Jo' ,» r highway m the 
mrnf|nne?c.hi JH"*,, On'shed; a two million do.Inr bridge aernf.s Kscsm-

started: qunrtur million 
dollar opera houae under ronatruc* 
tlon; two millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developers to get In on ground 
fi°°C* r j.® Development Depart- nient Th# panwncola N w w
AUGUST A

Better Baby Chix 
From

PINERREEZE FARMS 
Florida’s largest Poultry Farm 

(Not a Hatchery)
Every chick sired by our pedi

greed moles direct from high rec
ord trapnested hons. Chix that 
niuko you profits, $20 per hundred. 
$180 per thousand. Delivered Jan
uary 20th. Order early, as al
ready half sold out. White Leg
horns only. Plnebreeze Farm, Cal
lahan. Florida.

V  J?'.. F* 'V* Temportnn,
C. ( oiler, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 

Jiminez, II. Harrow, It. L. Sel
lers Jesse Cook. T. S. Delk, I. S.i
v l l i f t * ’ n* M* U.u,n,nP na‘l G. W. WANTED—Man between Venable. Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. "
O. Shinholser. We also ask the 
public to see their painters have 
their local card.

H. Darron, Pres.

.,r .  10 and
-•• years of age for traveling 

position. Small bond r<M]uirp<l. 
For particulars write C. C. Jos- 

I lin, Gen. Del. Sanford, giving full 
(address and telephone number.

CORNER LOT

Located on (ink Ave., clone in. 
Eastern exposure.' In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving und side 
wulks paid. Can bo bought .on 
very easy terms. Price $l.50i£0.

•b»y of February. 1!»25 nt the Onurt- 
..Vu*.®. 1,1 Manfonl. Semlnolo ( ’minty, 
Morlila, KaliI Knit being ,i „ult to

“ tl.; ill N. II. darner, nml A. U,nik 
I . ( onnelly In thu ulmvi. ileaarlbeii , ‘ Ifinilta* •in.I v.iu ...... ti.s....... .. .i W A V

\\ ANT TO HEAR— From owner 
having fnrm for sale; give par

ticulars and lowest price.—John J.
Black, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.

himls; nml you nre tbCn anil the, • 
rY!l*i . "  mnke answer lo mil bill of eomplnlnt filed against Vo

\\ ANTED—To interview men and 
women who arc interested in. ... ... ■ ■ ............  ...... . .iKiiinsi you , _ t-s.. _ , • i . .. .  .. .bereln. otherwise n decree pro ion- taking training in the following

an*?"each' of"ymit* r<><* UK'*ln,‘l you- j }>«»"«?•>»», bookkeeping, nccount- 
lt In further ordered thnt tbl»| "hortlinrtl, typewriting, or 

riiutiou be piibllsiied once u week comP '° ‘ e stenogrnpiiie work. Same

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

202 First Street Sanford, Fla.

I\ TIIK ( IIM'I IT r o l ’llT OK TIIKI ttanford Herald; a iiewnpaper puli- 
SKVK.MTII Jinill'IAi, Clltriu t : In Seminole I’oiiniy, Florida.
OF I* l.o It 11* A • l.\ Axil Foil .. "Ilness my bund an Clerk of k.iM
SRJIIXOI.K COIMTV. FI.OHIIIA. ‘ ""rt. anil the seal tlierenf. ibis

CHRONICLE — Au
, Busta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest

Classified medium, rate cash .09c | IN CHAn JkVi v ......... .. ‘ a® ",h >'“ >•
charge. 10c per line, minimum; N’- “ • “ nrner and a . t*. Connelly, Jsr.iji 
•30c. Complainants. ‘

L“ ll."la!',.ron,.®cu“ v« weeks. Ill the may he taken by full time or part
time. Write stating age and give

of December, A. D. 

F.. A. noiTdt.ASH.

telephone number. 123 Herald.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. __ S t ,"',orhtn I.and A Colonization Com-
Johns County is reached throuirh Fany. Limited, n Corporation; the 

tho SL Augustino Evening R ^ S ffi1 unk" "wa h- ,r"'

ILECTRIC SERVICE 
r̂t Electrical repairs. 
Bntral Ave. Orlando,

Ilf.ES FOR RENT
JEL Car. Drivo it 
Oak and Second'St.

>DY REPAIRING
STEIN — Automobilo 
tiring and Rebuilding, 

e. Cnk Avenue.Home.
>S FOR HIRE
fTO S E R V lO f bay
Meets all trains. Bag- 

ksfer. Phono 651.

Quick results. Two ccntu por word. 
SfyiF’?. copy_on reauest.

FLORTDA-—Tampa Daily 
Tttttci’ the great home dailv.

rooms, gas stove, running witter, | rate lWc per word minim « '
lights, furnished. Furnished rooms charge 25c cash wTth order. Write

fn>* SAmnlat- — X .  *per week or menth— Pico Hotel. 
FOR RENT—Three room apart

ment, 300 French Avenue.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
with use of garage. 1009 Union 

Ave.

Lost and Found

IUTO TRIPS
CALDER. Day and 
service. Anytime, 

32, or 25.
fO WRECKER

lO. Day or night ser- 
iy phone 394. Night

’’urniture to Sell? 
Call

FURNITURE CO. 
you what it’s worth

LOST—One female pointer dog.
Liver and white, scar on left 

side. Name is Mabel. If found 
return to E. L. Ford. 413 W. 1st 
and receive reward.
IN TIIK COURT OF TIIK COUNTY

for complete rate card 
PALM

, , . . griintecK
niul other claimant* under Frank 
•“  While, d»reased; W. K. Walt-
ball ami Lucy M. Walthall, lib 
wife: Voile A. Williams am

WANTED TO RENT—Jun. 15 to
....... Ju«o 15, 3 room apartment or

Clerk of the cireult Court'of *nu»ll furnished house. A. P. Con- 
Hemlmile County.. Florida, nelly & Suns.

Uy A. M. WKKKH. D. C. _______ _______________________ •
(leorge t|. Herring. iv a u t p ii  v  . _

Solicitor for ComplalnaiitK. >V ': , *... *T  *ar,l . aia" " ‘ Grange

STEWART’S SUB-DIVISION 
Altamonte Springs 

Two hundred beautiful building 
lots, prices range $150 to $H50. 
See these large lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don’t buy n lot

WILL NET $2,0110,00(1 ply
Kllzubetli Williams, bis wife: All 
unknown parties claiming Inter
est III the lands Involved In this 
suit. ,
_______  Defendants.
OltDKft OF rUIILICATION.

;.;.i io.v..ir ir<.7„i. a?;: ......... - “ "ay |» & :
y immcilintatv at hatal. S  *

COCOA, Jnn. 10.—Orange grow
ers in the Indian river district will 
net twa million dollats on this 
yenr’s crop, it is estimated. The

rear.
live

Most folks forgot that the kid-' 
nrys like the bowels, sometimes 
get sluggish and clogged nnd reed 
a flushing occasionally, eise we 
have backache and dull misery in 
tlie kidney region, severe head
aches. rheumatic twinges, tbrpld 
liver, acid lomnche, Hhvplcssncas 
nnd nil sorts of blndder disorders. 
, , } « «  simply must keep your 
kidneys active nnd clean nnd the. 
moment you feel an ache or pain fn 
Ihe kidney region bcgiif drinking 
lots of water. Also get about’ 
four ounces of Jnd Suits from any 
good drug store hole, take a tub- . 
It spoonful in a glass of water * 
before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act 
fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lem
on juice, combined with lithin. nnd 
is intended to flush clogged kid
neys and help stimulate them to 
activity. It nlso helps neutralize 
the acids in tho urine so they no 
longer irritate thus helping to re- 
liovr bladder disorders.

Jnd Salts is inexpensive; makes 
n delightful effervescent | lithla . 
w a t ur  drink which everybody 
should take now and then to help 
keep their kidneys clean.

A well-known local druggist 
says he sell lots of Jad Salts to 
folks,who believe in trying to cor
rect kidney trouble while it is only 
trouble. By all means havo your 
physician examino your kidneys nt 
least twice a year.

WANTED- Position as hookccpcr WILMKK STEWART
with reliable firm. Trustworthy _______ Altamonte Springs.

and s“ a<ly. Apply Box T., Herald 1306 Park. Phone 493-J 
Office. *•—

BEACH COUNTY 
scene of stupendous development-1 

Road about It in the Palm Beach1 
Post. Sample copy sent on re- 
nuest

----------- '*!” 'I1,1 forties claiming Interest crop will total half a million boxes.
iment* "V1*1 th,'V:.!io’wmgTb-V'riirt " f 1’ »nd represents one of
irnont-1 <M| property, situate, lying ami l»-- . ' !,c" ‘  productions ever recorded

ADVERTISING gets results If It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News Is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of

lag In the city of HanforU. Seminole 
County. Florida, to-vlt: Lots 1 to 
D>. both Inclusive, nnd IoIn I:i to 
S3, both Inclusive, of Fine Heights,

Want to hear from owner hnv- 
ing farm for sale. Give particu-

of Hanford. Hemlnnle County, Flor-! «nco goes to I ’hilade
■orheT i!,."r. i ,,lat *tr.r”or* ,iul>' r-  “ n'l Chicago, corded _ tn _t ho nubile records of, ____________________________

HEAVY TRAFFIC SOUTH

in
per cent of the yield is shipped
the New York market, and the bill-1 MAY VOTE SCHOOL BONDS 

Ipliin, Boston 1

MatHem I mde County. Florida.
Ilool: 3. page Gl:

To any person nnd alt persons
whose name Is, or nre. unknown to , l A r k ' s n V V I l  I P  t„n in r> 
the complHlnants herein, having or: ■ ’ 1LLL, Jan. 10.— For

eign automobiles to the number of

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 10. -Th.

Savage.
Mrs.

I represent out-of-town owners 
• u exceptional good warehouse 
property who has instructed mo to
1st'T' i  " ’T 11'• S,‘ :{“  East»_phune I8D-J.___________

We have sonui beautiful lake
‘ot* on Like Wildiiiero one-

la.»r.l af aal.lio iaairaSia,, V.'a, v.li. I “  t ' ° t  I“ «,hr ny
•'I I"  paatpaHa from .Ian. L'l t„ K.I., for J|o b” *"l,f“ l dcar.
21 the bond election to doenh upon Wu will build vnne , ,
issuance of $2,550,01)0 worth of senno voir -,a" d*

----------  claiming to bav« any right, title orFlorida real estate advertise In i ' " ‘ vrost in nml to the above d«-
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent! Vheraor:"’ or “ ny ,,url or ,M,r* . .. ______ .....
cent a word daily, two cents a word it appearing from the sworn bin r«vcr bridge in December, according Sunday. «»f -.........- ~ - -  »•

bonds in school tax district No. 1,
11.61, bearing 44,451 persons pass- for scheel improvements in Jack
ed southbound over the St. Johns \ sonville.

. JUDMK. HEMINOLR. C O U  N T  Y, ---------------------- ----------------------- nnd'^^^Vch'I.V’tr'.VT.^v ,, l®u1 t,hBt to thc records o f  Frank B r i * n .
I n T S  of Kin -s ei i THE M0RNINT'  JOURNAL i. the Im'reTlS'a'ad f .^the^prejlTtyi! 1 ,erk an<1 alali‘ “ D « f  thoin He L.tate Of. Hainuel nines. d«-l accepted want nd medium in - I a  M'i?...""!*’ *a“ ‘ yoiir|,car* front New York, and

Daytona (Fla.) One cent
reused.

(CAFE)
BELL CAFE 

fs best in Service nnd 
Quality 
1st St.

fG STATIONS AND 
ITO SUPPLIES

"ShTftVrtiH STATION.
is, Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
urvice with u smile. Elm 
iL Phone 447 L3.
-Three stations. Mag- 

Id Second. First and Elm, 
Avenue and 10th Street, 

[service.
jAUTY PARLORS 

llARRlkT. Marinello
all kinds. Rain water a 

Old First National
Biding, nhone 245.

DRUGS
DRUG STORE — Prc- 

P*. Drugs, Sodas. We 
-ear you as your phone.

FLORIST

■ |
THE FLORIST" 
for all occasions, 

rtle. Phone 260-W

‘ Init'thoua'nn V11 r»din,r so 9°pular I 
Will ha . ii* , o f  new, nMdilnesI  

10 he imported.

b e s t  s e l l e r; 7 UW ieem to k- thef „ re 'f f f i i f  “ i1 “ f «kf itinerary, MNVS BEST SELLER

' K  \ ] t 9.—The best

p e r s o n a l
An Indiana friend deslri* ti

"« miilrr*), of the daughter
'•itv. h i . i m 'i i k  i u i i i .

D#rcaai-t|
•V DDIJ I ’HH;—  ,

of
Mil.I.Kit,

Ball Hardware Co s
.....................

LAWYER
[O'BRYAN:

■ ■ ■ a s f l is s s in ■OBanagg] aa* a s s a a s s i i
■■"■■■■aaaaaggggga i*

Office In 
e Bank Building Annex, 
‘hone 417-L 3.
PRINTING

To all credlturH. leguterR, dl.itrl- 
biitevM und nil uerfiun!i having clulimi 
or 'drtunmlN agalnxt »ald Kntnte: 

You and each of you. are hereby 
notified ami required to preuent any 
clnlmn and demumln which you. or 
eUlier of you. may have ngulmit 
the estate of Samuel lllm-H. deceas
ed, late of Hemlnole County. Flori
da. to the undersigned administrat
or of said Kstate within two years 
from the date hereof.

Dated December bill, A. D. 1931.
C. M. HAND.

Administrator, nml Hherlff 
of Hemlnole County, Florl-

Dec. C. 13,' 20. 27. Jan. 3, 10, 17. 21. 
and 31.

nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

FLORIDA—Oltl.ANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

n wont nnm*! nr? unknown, it is thereup-' bore 4,06 persons. Georgia win. zrs'si v.s r  ss,^msi!««■»■'•»•« Z
---------1 to appear to the Mil of complaint I Persons. Ninety cars from Can-

l.\ COURT OF TIIK C O U N T Y  
J I  U i a : .  HKMINOI.K COUNTY, 
FLORIDA,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS  
IN RE  ESTATE of David L. Dixon.

To all creditors, legatees, distri
butees and all persons having 
claims or demands against said es> 
lute.

You and each of you, are hereby 
notified and required to present 
any claims and demands which you. 
or either of you, may have against 
the estate of David L. Dixon, de
ceased, late of Hemlnole County, 
Florida, to thu undersigned Cel H. 
Dixon i,f said estate, within two 
years from the date hereof, 

tinted Jan. 2. A. D.. 1925.
UKL 8. DIXON.

Executor.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old artlctes 
you have stored awav and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MKKTINI1 
OF STOCK HOLDERS o p  SANFORD  

IIO.MI AND MORTliAfiK COM
PANY.
Notice Is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the Htockholders 
of the Hanford Rood and Mortgage 
Company, will be held In the office 
of thu company In the Merrlwetlier 
Rulldlng, on Hecond Street, in Han
ford. Florida, at s o'clock P. M. on 
the l.lth day of January 1925. tor 
the purpose of electing Directors 
for the ensuing yeur und the tran
saction of such other biisinesM as 
may come before the meeting.

FRKD It. WILSON, 
r. ,  .  . Secretary.Dec. 27. Jan. 3. 10.

In this cause, on Monday, the Imliuda were in the list.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
“ ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About the Following HarRuins

Sem inole  M arble Co.
Marble und (Iranltn from nil 
marries. Rest of ijunllty and 
workmanship.
WrRii for latest designs.

C. II. TUII.XBk. 
Sanford, Florida 

I*. D, Ilia MIS. Phone M l

o f T  ,!i iUr Kr,ove’ nrui relieve you 
i iim 1 a ,̂, worries incident to building up a place.

D A V ID  B. HYEtt
ARCHITECT
Member JL L A
Rnno Rulldlng 

Orlando, I'larldn

II. A. SPEIR
CABI-BNTKII

llepnlrlng nnd lleMiHlelluK 

Address -'Inil I•,.I ^ Ave.

NEW  B-ronni liungalniv. Ideal lor.i- 
llon, pnird atrerts nml aldrnnlks, 
gurnue. S.vm.oo cash. sr.O.IMi |irr 
uionlb.

ElflllT-ronin two atory house, un 
extra lot. double garage, nlre 
laivn, eastern exposure. Rest re
sidential srrtlnn In Iowa. A rent 
home. X on must see It to apprre- 
lale real talue. SIU.3 0 0 . Terms.

PA R K  A irnnr  lot, corner lllli.
Eastern exposure. 1111x117. S.'oo.mi, 
Cash. Ilal MIM*r Pilfijr,iifiy.

HI.Y-ronm huagahm, .1 lied rooms, 
lot 30x117. Nriv gnrngr, enalrrn 

(exposure. Price «a.7ftU.UU. X75U.IHI 
rash, S<lll per mouth.

LOTS —  LOTS —  l.tns

A. P. Conneliy & Sons
105 Magnolia Are. 

Phone 48

(Realtors)
103 N. Park Ave. 

Phone 122

Fountain Pens and 
Pencils.

Violins, Ukuleles 
and Guitars.

Flashlights and 
Batteries.

Super Heterodyne 
and Atwater-Kent 
Radios.

F. P. RINES
311 East Second Street. 

Phone 630-J 
“OPEN AT NIGHT*

In tho meantime, you can co 
i« ,."K You can ri.K l„ Z  

of thu dozen lakes, nnd if you don’t 
know how to fi.̂ h, we hnvc several

r  Bbui to show
> ill. .Mr. Scholfield who has been 
ringing at the Baptist Church will 
Vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO.,'Inc.

Longwood. Fla.
Apartment house on First St 

l Ins is a bargain.

MU) Till.AMI I’ t i v j
Thu Paint That Haves You

Money. 
Mnniifoetiired l>y 

KlirrMun-Llodalrr Paint I'm
Hold by

Lonmint; i*\int  n n i i 't w
•LI vingnolla Air. Phone U7H

Oiif five-room bungalow, in good 
i»otVs,»‘ ,,,n* *‘’00',,,) ,ai‘ s ynu in this

Five ncro farm on hard road, 
now in crops, ( ’heap ninv on easy
terms.

Chiropodist
f o o t  s p e c ia l is t
orns. Iluntona^tiigrow- 

log Nalls, Heavy Call.
oases or tired uehkng
feet.

i. r, i.. RiMi.Kix
Yowell Drew Rldg. 

Orlando. Phone. Elevator

BRINGING UP FATHER

We have house, to rent. Come 
eStV ua-—Seminole Realty 

' 0,< *!'* L. Second Street.

11 <iSu;Si\.,,Fi r MXx,,r" lu'rty located *366 Park. Phonu 493-J, Mrs 
| auvaico.

rei'r«'ien‘ oiit-iif-town owners 
l Of 73 acres on Dixie Highway, 
!h.re° "Blvs from court house. If 
interested see II. S. I.ong 311 K 

1 IH x 8t, plmne 18ft-J, M l  *
)V ill ‘ rude two income pro tier-1 

ties, Kenton, Ohio for 5 or 101 
acres with dwelling, near Sanford 
«-r Del.and. Close in. If intercst- 
V.i w.n ‘ ° bir description.—E. F. 

•Heming, Kenton, O.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Ilank ,‘Jldc. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

Fresh Fruits
and

Vegetables
PRICES REASONABLE

r o y a l  FRUIT CO.
Next lu Western I ulna

I K N O W  W H A X  Y O U  A R E  c ;o i r s q  TO  
."bO  O O N ’T  W K ^ T E .  Y O U R  

. 0R.E/»\*TH Y O U  C ^ M ’ Yr C i O  O U T -

i f  • ‘

aa » a M * H . ■■■■■■aaaava

enes
U i SPECIAL PRICES

See

PRBS8-PR1NT1NG 
' — SERVICE — PRICE. 

oierciai St. R. R. Ave. 
THE^

IIINOLE PRINTERY 
f  That Pleases 

Secure. Telephone 93. 
s’utlon, Welakii Building
’ '& * itA T L IF F rPrinters 

Beo outfitters. Phono 340. 
irk Avenue.
h a n g e r —i. l . Talbott,

paper hanger. 
»tl Orlando road.
IE OIIAI.ITY SHOR-^  ~

---- ----------------------

Y O O ‘^E. COltS^r T O  "bTA,v 
AvNO *VO M F

"b lN Q  *

A L L  R IC ,K T  - Tim 
A  F Q r ,
P O N Ib H H E lS T - .

////̂

N q  *b iu vc:c i 
T il R E A D  ti

a m o n c , t h e . 1 
c o l d :*

■■it - •fSi'v'idi

By GEORGE McMANUS
^  YdO  T H E .  

h e i c h o o r ^,] 
T e l l , m e  •

y

l - J o
C l?*i. by Kiag Features Syndicate. I

m.  .  .r —it


